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By THE HE\'. S. 13. BRITAI~.

Tlce Pint Public Lecture ever .qil1m on the subject of Mode1'n
Spiritualism.

operators, though invisible, are the living and active spirits
of thoso the world has believed to be sleeping in the grave,
nn.l waiting the trump of the Resurrection Angel to recall
to life awl being millions of years hence. When we consider.
that this has been the view of the Christian world concern
ing t he mystery of death, nud that, beyond vague surmises
or tho terrorism awakened by tales of the supernatural,
mankind has been left in total ignorance in respect to the
state beyond the grave for the last thousand years, I
confess I should not dare to come before you with such
statements or opinions aa might be adverse to this uni

versal belief, were I not in a position to refer you to the
proofs of spirit communion which some of you have doubt
less witnessed during the past few weeks, in the presence of
the Fox Sisters, or those which, as it now appean;, are
being unfolded in tho persons of many other mediums who
are arising on every side of us, and through whom we learn
that, the same power exists ns a latent gift, in great numbers
of human orgnniams, and can ultimately be developed in
every family that patiently seeks to cultivate it. In view
of these remarkable statcmeuts and their realization in the
rapid development of mediumistic power which we see going
on around us, it seems to me that a new era in the history
of humauity hns actually commenced, and that those
tremendous and unexplained mysteries that we have called
in the earl iest ages" Magic," in the Biblical dispensation
II Miracle," and in the Middle Ages "Witchcraft" are now
coming to the front as the work of human spirits, ever
aiming to communicate with the earth-friends they have left
behind, and ever striving to impart that knowledge of spiritual
life and possibilities, of which mankind has been so lament
ably ignorant. I say candidly, I cannot, I dare not predi
cate whither these stupendoua new powers may lead us. I

know they are good, for they bring us nothing but good.
They prove to us the fact of immortality; they one and all
assure us that the good or evil we have done will determine
our happiness or misery hereafter, and, therefore, they bring
us the only consolation wo ever can derive in the agonizing
bereavements of death, and the best motor power we can
receive for leading good lives and abandoning evil courses.
As for tho futuro of this great wonder, what the telegraph
may become, or the means of intercomrnunion between tILe
two uiorld« may develop, I confess I cannot even speculate
upon. Tho present is our own, and ill that we have indeed
good cause for congratulation; but beyond our own immediate
day and hour who can venture to prophesy the probable
future of what we call" Modern Spiritualism "! . But I will....
leave the hypothetical part of my subject, and proceed to
show that" advent voices" have not been wanting to herald
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PART I.
[THIl: first lecture explanatory of the apirit.ual philosophy, and especially

of the marvellcus circumstancea which heralded in the spiritual dis
pensat.ion of the nineteenth century, WI\8 delivered at the Stuyvesant
Lnst.itutc, Broadway, New York City, ill November, 1850, by the
Rev. S. B. Britain, better known in the American Spiritual ranks 1\8

Professor Britain.
The MS. (If this lecture WM given Borne years ago to Mrs. Emma

Hardinge, by Professor Britain, as a contribution to the History of
Modern American Spiritualiem, but is now published for the first time.
On the earliest occasiou, when the celebrated Fox Sisters, of Rochester,
appeared in pu blic and demonstrated the power of apirita by rappings
and other signals, to telegraph to mortals, they were accompanied by
Mr. E. W. Capron, of Auburn, the Rev. It P. Ambler, or some friend
who would introduce the poor young mediums to the audience, and
narrate well-atteated accounts of the marvelloua phenomena produced
in their presence, but the following lecture may be justly claimed 1\8

the first attempt to represent spiritualism to the world in its philo
sophie aspecta, and to connect the much-despised manifestation of
spiritual rappings and movements with the science of immortality.

AH this addreas, therefore, may be regarded as the inaugural work
• of the Spiritual Rostrum, so it haa been selected aa eminently fitting to

ocoupy tbe same position in the opening number of "TUE Two
WORLDS."]

PROFESSOR BHITAIN commenced his address to a thronged
and deeply interested audience as follows :-

Ladies and Gentlemen,-It is scarcely possible that any
of the intelligent persons assembled here this night can be
ignorant of the fact that this city has been recently visited
by a lady and hor three daughters, two of them mere
children, for whom has boon advanced tho astonishing
claim that tho spirits of tho so-called dead can and do
produce, through some unknown forco resident in their
organisms, but totally unconnected with their volition
sounds and movements by which telegraphic messages can

be spelled out and test facts rendered to prove that the

.
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(To be continued.)

in this great movorncut, and some of these I am so

peculiarly qualified to speak of, that I have been induced

on the fhith of my own experiences to appear before JOu

this night to narrate them. The first spiritual episode

which I have to describe occurred in my own person,
nnd some two or three years antecedent to the period of

the famous "Rochester Knockings," effected through the

Fox family, who have recently visited this city. I should

not presume to pres'! these, my personal experiences, on

Jour attention, did not I feel that they formed a part

of that divine link in the chain of events by which

many and varied agencies are called to the work which

the new spiritual dispensation demands of mankind.

Some few yeard ago I was-as I then believed-permanently

located in Albany, New York, and engaged in the congenial

occupation of pastor to a Universalist congregation. At

length I was overtaken by a serious illness, nnd to all

appeurnnco passed into the power of the mystic Angel of

Death. Happily fur me, an attendant friend, who was

summoned by my mourning family to assist in what was

termed" the last sad rites," perceived some of the ord innry

sympt01l1S of compIde d issol ut ion wanting, and on call ing in

medical advice, tho conclusion W:lS arrived at that the deep

sleep which had fullcu upon the unconscious form was not

"the sleep that knows no waking," but simply a coud itiou

of entrancement from which I should eventually awake to

renewed life. These monitions proved correct, for after a

period of u ncousciousuess, closely resembling the irnmo

bility of death, which lasted fur twelve days, I awoke

to the dim realisation that I was still an inhabitant

of this earth. It was, however, twenty-one days before
llny material sustenance could pass my lips, or any direct

commuuion 1>e exchanged between me and the afflicted

watchers who surrounded me. AntI if you shou ld ask,

friends, under what conditions I pnsscd those Illng hours,
shut out from huuuui experience and c.unpnniuuship, how

shall I answer you 1 All that I can say is, with Paul uf

old, that "I hoard words which it iH not lawful to utter,"

and beheld sccucs which mortal language cun never fully

dopict. I was attended, almost constantly, hy a glorious

and majestic bcing, an angel in superhuman loveliness,

benevolence and wisdom-in a word, this hlossed companion

WIlR all that we have ever dreamed of nrchnngel ic perfection,

save the fahlcd wings and the no leas fabled d istauce between

poor humanity and celestial love, Under the protect ion of

this divine guide, I traversed realms, endless alike in their

vnst ncsa and variety. Somo of these far and wide regions

were unspeakably glorious, bright nnd full of radiant and

happy spirit people; others were dark, barren, and hideous,

beyond the power of mortal to describe, I traversed, with

tho speed of the winged lightning, millions of lands all

teeming with soul inhabitants, ranging from a bliss and
bright nca«, exceeding our vnguc idem; of the Seraphim nud

Cherubim, to spheres which might have appal led tho stoutest

heart, and realised the darkest doscriptions of crime and

woo. And all these, I loarned-aye, and know-as I went,

were t~1O homos of the enfranchised souls of humanity.

I learned that everyone of these millions of variec!

states _woro apportioned to humanity according to tho

good or evil they had done OIl oarth, and I should

have deemod tho jOyH of the heavenly spheres all too dearly

purchased in the mi~ory of cont.emplating the awful realms

of crime and Borrow, had I not. realised that divine love finu

mercy permeated even the lowest depths and invited,

assisted, Day compelled, even the most fallen and guilty

souls, .to tread those paths of good and progress, which would

ultimately lead thom to become purified and bright, as the

highest angels of heaven. I Raw the many spheres which,

like gradual 8t~ps, were leading millions of l30uls up tho

steeps of progress. I suw many whom I luul known Oil earth

ill different stllges of progression, and with some of these I
conversed, ann learned that all were 011 their upward W:lY

according to the strength of individual purposo by which they

endeavoured to tread the path of good and reform. Let me

and, as the last and most solemn revelation that I brought

with me from this land of the hereafter, that though I saw

thousands of Christ-like spirits teaching, comforting, and

aiding the souls of the guilty to reform and come up h igher, I

never discovered throughout that universe of sphere life any

Saviour in tho Christian sense of redemption, 01' any

vicarious means of atoniug for sin; I saw none, in short, but

angels of love and mercy, teaching and inspiring guilt-stained

souls to forsake the criminal tendencies they had ncquire.l
Oil enrth, and SAVE TllE~[:;ELVES by penitence and a pllrl'r

and better lifo. And yet, whilst I tell you, friends, of

these more fragments of revenlrncnt, there remains enough

unsaid Luth of glory and of shumo imprinted Oil my mcmory,

to fill volumes; and I feel 11 IlLI hcl icvc the day i:> now

at hand when thousands of mortals will receive simil.r

revelations and that with even fuller means of expressing

them than I can command. Pcrhnps ru.mk inrl wil! hccomc

familiarised with them, and feel fill' less deeply i m prcxscd

with their awful import thn n I did when I first awoke to

find myself once more a denizen uf this cold, matter-of-fact

and to me then, common-place earth. Suffice it to say that

I had discovered hy an experience that no time call efface,

that most of the theological t cuchiugs ill which I had been

cd ucntcd were false, mere human opinions bnscd on im

perfect conceptions of ancient writings; that Death was

only a chango of outer garmeuts; that heaven .md hell were

states horn of good or evil wit.hiu the soul itself; that finality

after douth was a sham and the invention of rncu, hut that

progress was eternal, and God's love for the lUWL'~t nud

nic.mcst of his creatures infinite ruul unending. Upon Illy

return to convalescence, I nurr.rtcd to m:An'y uf Illy friends

and members of my cougregut iou, my sublime awl wonderful

spi ri l uul ex periences.

I rejoice to remember that no one ever doubted me, and

that I was entreated with tho most affectionate sol ic itudo to
remain ill my former pastorate, and still con t i uue to minister

to my kind associates. For a very brief period I yielded to

these entreaties, hut I soon found it impossible to con t inue

in the fetters of ally ecclesiastical urgall isat ion. v ui CCi'i

from the higher life were perpetually calling me forth, nurl

urging me to labour ill the broader fields of uncnlightened

humaulty. Visiuns of wonderful beauty und significnncc were

shown me, all tending to impress me with the solemn duty

of joining tho armies of nngclic reform thut I knew wero

preparing to traverse the earth awl usher in tho day of a

universal spiritual outpouring. I could neither discern tho

form nor manner of the mighty changes that I felt impend
ing, yet I knew that I hall been culled and pcrmit tc.l to
behold the mustering of tho hcnve nly forces that were so

inevitably to revolutionize tho world 011 tho qucations of lifo

here and hereafter. Had I been called in mill 1 Should I

become recreant to the divine messengers that had opened

up to lily entmnced eyes the mysteries of eternity 1 My

finnl resignation of my pastorate in Albany WllS my answer,

but cven thon, though I felt us if I had Cllst myself on the

wide ocean of troublous lifo without pilot or compasH, I

found myself borno up iu the hands of ministering angllls,

and very soon I began to discover that I was hoillg led into

a still more unpreccdontell und unlooked-for realm of

wondorland.

NOTK.-Ill view of the extended .Illap of detail presented, nil n
necessary introduction to the renders of TM Two World" in tho
leading artiole or "Salutatory," Professor Britain's lecture must bo \'
allowed to /Stand in this number in place of the Historical Serial.
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England and went to his father's house, where hefound a n

opportunity to form a wealthy marriage. To effect this, he
tried to find out some proofs of his wife's infidelity, in order

to procure a divorce. As my niece was then living with her

parents at Farnham, Surrey, and had been under their pro
tection since leaving her husband, no such proof could bo

found, One day her mother (my sister by marriage), who had
no belief in spiritualism, distinctly saw this young man, who,

as I told you, was living some forty miles off, sitting opposite

to her. She felt convinced it was an illusion, but mentioned
the fact at the time to her husband, my brother, who ad vised

her to leave the house and go for a little while into the air;

but this was found useless, as the figure of her son-in-In w

still followed her. This" faucy," as she called it hauutcd. ,
her all the day. It took n. still more memorable form at

night. She dreamed she was looking into a strange room,
where she saw her son-in-law lying prostrate in the arms of
a strange man. He seemed in the a:;onies of death, find
behind him was a. door at which a woman stood, with a

frightened look, gazing at both the figures. My sister-in-law

awoke my brother and told him what she hud dreamed, and
the next evening n letter from the young' man's lawyer to
my brother, told him that his son-in-law, whose name, wn s

Hecker, had" died suddcnly " the clay before. My brother
heard no more of the matter until he read lly accident, in a

local newspaper some days afterwards, an uccouut of all
inquest "held on the body of ~Ir. Hecker. The principal
witness was the coachman to the family. lIe deposed that
011 the morning of the day on which my sister-in-law had
been confronted with the spectre, his young master had gllno
to the lodge gate to meet the postman, who was to brillg a
letter from his lawyer on the subject of the divorce, Il c (tho

coachman) saw the lot tor put into the young iun n's hand.
Hecker read it, and then h urricd hack to tile 11()118e. '1'110
coachman, alarmed at his young III:U"iter'H looks, fo llowcd, and
got to the bedroom just as Hecker hrul swallowed 81\1110

poison which he had left Oil the mantel-piece. As the iun n
entered, Hecker threw himself into the couchmn u's urrns nncl

there died. A maid-servant deposl'd that she W:lS at till;

time cleaning the stairs ou t sirlc, hut on hearing nn unusu« l
scuffle ill her young muster's ruom, sire opened t II() door a III I

there saw the conchrnuu supporting the dying III all. 'I'l«:
letter proved to 1)0 from tile lawyer, who said no gTI)IlIHls 1'1.1'
11 divorce could be found." I lIlay state that I had these

particulars direct from my brother witlriu a week after they

had ta ken place. ~I. A.

--- .
OCCULTISlYI lJEFINED.

(ur ONE WIIO K:WWS,j

My own claims to be considered as nu exponent of true

Occultism are founded upon the following gruulllh: When
quite young, in fact, before I had nttaiued my thirteenth

year, I became acquainted with certain parties who sought

me out and professed a desire to observe tho sonuinmbulic

faculties for which I was then remarkable. I found my new

associates to be ladies nnd gentlemen, must ly persons of

uoblo rank, and during n period of severed YCll.rs, I, and many
other youug persons, assisted at their sessions ill the quality
of somnambulists, or mesmeric subjects. 'I'hc persons I thus

came into contact with were representatives of lUUlI)' other

countries than Great Britain. They formed 0110 of 0.

number of secret societies, and nil that I lllll privileged to

relate of them is, that they were students of the two brnnchcs
of Occultism hereafter to be doscribcd ; that they claimed

an affiliation with societies derived from tho nncient

mysteries of Egypt, Greece, and Judrea ; that. their bel icfa

Ilud practiccs hll.d been concenletl fl'vlll tllC vlIIgll.r by

THE VOICE OF PROGRESS.

CAN ye le.ngthen ~he hours of the ~yillg night,

Or cham the wlIlgs.of the morning light?

Can ye seal the springs of the ocean deep,

Or bind the thunders in silent sleep?

The sun that rises, the seas that flow,

The thunders of heaven, all answer, No!

Can ye drive young Spring from the blossoming earth,

The earthquake still in its awful birth 1

Will the hand on Time's dial backward flee,
01' the pulse of the universe pause for thee?

The shaken mountains, the flowers that blow,

The pulse of thc universe, answer, Nu !

November 18, 188i.]

Ye laugh in HCUl"n from your shriuos and tower>! ;

Bllt weak are ye, fur the trutli is ('Ul'8,

In arm!', ill gold, nn.I in pride ye move i

But we nre atrongcr, Ul0' 8t"fl1!Jth ill love.

Can truth be slain with n curse or blow T

The beautiful heavens, they answer, No!

Ye have builded your temples with gems impcarled

On the broken heart of n famished world i

Ye hnve crushed its heroes in desert graves,

Ye have made its children II. race of slavc..

O'er the future age shal! the ruin go?

".c go. thor ngniuet yc, and answer, Nul

Can ye burn a truth in the mar-tyr's fire,

Or chain a thought in the dungeon dire?

Or stay the soul when it soars away,

In glorious life from the mouldering clay?

The truth that liveth, the thoughts that grow,

The spirit ascending, all answer, No!

REMARKABLE VISION OF A SUICIDE.

It is Ood who apcnk s in their words of might;

It ill God who nets in their deeds of right.

Lo ! Eden waita, like a radiant bride :

H umani ty springcth close to her side.

Can )'C Bever the twain who tu oncnesa flow 1

The vuicc of Divinity answers, No.

The wintry night of the world is past,

The day of hurnnuity dawns at l30ilt i

The veil i,~ rent frum the soul's calm eyes,

And prophe ts nml heroes and Heel'S arise.

Their words and deeds likc the thunder go :

Can y'~ stille their voices ! Tiley answer, No'

•

o priest : 0 desput ! YOUI' doom they spenk ;

For Ol}l] is mighty, as ye are weak.

, Your night and your winter from earth must roll,

Your chains must melt Irorn the lim b and soul.

Ye hnvo wrought us wrong, yo have brought us woe;

Shall ye triumph much lunger? We answer, No !

T. L. HARRIS.

[The folluwing unrrative, though unsigned, hns been furnished

for publication in thCBC columns by a gentleman of the most unques
tionable veracity and well knuwn professional standing. We nrc

.ifficiently cogn izant of the part.ice concerned and the circumstances
detailed, tu bear witness to the strict veracity of every incident of the

nnrration.-Ed. T. Jr.]

AnOUT twelve years ago, a niece of mine returned to her

father's home Hilder the following circumstances: she had

married cluudcatinoly the SOIl of n clergyman, and her

husband having turned out little better than a drunken

ruffian, she hud, nt tho. entreaty of her parents, left tho

young man in Australia.. He soon mauo his way back to
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PRACTICAL OCCULTIS:\J.

PRACTICAL OCCULTISM consists, first, of a perfect mnstcrv

of the ind ividunl's oton. «plri], No advance whatever can l>~

made in acquiring power over other spirits, such as con

trolling the lower or supplicating tho higher, until the spirit

within, has acquired such perfect mastery of itself, that it call

never be moved to anger 01' emot ion-c-renliscs no pleasure,

cares for no pain; experiences no murt ific.it.ion at insult,

loss, or disnppoi ntment-e-in a word, subd III s e\'ery emotion

tha t st i rs common men's mi nels.
To arrive at this st.itc, severe and puinful as well as

long continued discipline is nccessury. Having acquired

this perfect equilibrium, the next step is power. The indivi
dual must be able to wake when he pleases and sleep when

he pleases; go in spirit during bodily s lccp where he will
awl visit-as well as rcmcmhcr when uwnkc-c-distnut scenes.

He must. be enabled hy pra ct icc, to tclotrrn ph, rncnt.ul lv ,

wit II hili fl'llow ass,\(·iat.'-,,,, alld present himself, spiritually,

ill t luir midst.

I l c II 111 xt, IIY pruct icc, acquire pSj"clwll)gical c.m tro] Ilrt'r

tho minds of any persons -not his :lS~oci;ltl~s-b{,"J/e((tlt II iH

own calibre of mind. I II~ must be able to still a cry iru;
infunt., subdue fierce animals or angl'y men, nud by will,

transfer his thought without speech or «ut wnrd sign to any

persons of n mental calibre lx.low himself; be must be

enabled to summon to his presence elementary spirit», and

if he dcaires to do HO (knowing the penalties attached), to

make them serve him in the special departments of Nature

to which they belong.

He must, hy virtue of complete subjugnt.ion of his

earthly nature, he able to invoke Planetary and even Solur

Spirits, and commune with thorn to a ccrtuin degree.

To attain these dogrccs of power the processcs are so

difficult that a thorough practical occultist call scarcely

become ono and yet continue his relations with his fellow

men.
He must continue from the first to the last degree, a

long series of exercises, each one uf which must be perfected

before another is uudcrtukeu.

A pract ionl occultist may he of either sex, but must

observe as the first law inviolable chastity-and that with a

view of conserving all tho virile powcrs of the orgunism.

No aged perHon, especially one who has not lived the life of

strict chuatity, can acquire the full sum of the powers nbovo

named. It is better to commence practice in early yuuth,

for after tho meridian of life, when the processes of waste
prevail over ropair, few of tho powers ubovo described can

be attained; the full Bum never,
Strict abstinence from animal food and all stimulants is

necessary. Freq ucn t ablutions and long periods of si len t

contemplation are essential. Codes of exercises for tho

attainment of these powers can be prescribed, but few, if

any, of the self-indulgent livers of modem times can per

form their routine.

'I'he arts necessary for study to the practical occultist are,

in addition to those prescribed in speculative occultism, a

knowledge of the qualities of drugs, vapours, minerals, elec

tricity, perfumes, fumigations, nnd all kinds of anrcsthetics.

AlHI now, having given in brief as much as is cousietcnt

with my position-as the former nssociuto of a secret

society-I have simply to add, that, whilst there are, as in

Masonry, certain preliminary degreel:l to pass through, there

are numerous others to which II. thoroughly well organised

and faithful association might advance. In each degree

rrhe

out of matter, and its progress

of growth as planetary and solar

-. - _.- ....... . -- ------_._-_._-.-.0-------..-._--- --".- -- _-. -... - ,- - -
toget her wirh Astronomy, Astrology, Mathematics,

Geometry, Music, Anatomy, Physiology, Psychology, and

Psychometry, are all kindred branches of study which must

eueuze the attention of the true occultist.
1"" 0

OCCULTISM·-ANCIE~TLY \VRITTEN IN "CABALA."

OCCULTIS~[ is a study and npplicnt.iuu of the occult, or

h idden pri nc iplcs nnd forces of the V ni verse, or, in its more

limited seusc, of Nut.uro.

The study of occultism is called speculative.

npplicution of that study is practical occul tisrn.

Speculative occultism includes opinions and teachings,

often So widely at variance with commonly received beliefs

that it would La extremely unwise to subject it to the

criticism of persons generically called the world. Speculative

occultism of course might he regarded ns speculatiue only,
were it not poasible by the aid of practical occultism to
demonstrate its truths.

The subjects which engage the att.ention of the specula,
tive occultist are 'I'us CUEATOR, or creative power; 'WOULD

BUILDING, and the order and design of the earth and its

spirit spheres ; MAN, nud his relations to the Creator, the

earth, and his fellow-man.

DESCENT 01<' SI'InI1' into matter, and its growth throug-h

embryotic stages, during which period it is first elemental,
then animal, then man.

ASCENT OP SPIRIT

through future stagos

spiri ts,

Besides these purely theoretical subjects are suggestions

concerning tho best methods of communing with spiritual

existences, and of receiving information from lower and higher

states than man. These, together with some mental exercises
and practices, form the main themes of consideration in

the colleges of speculative occultism. Spirit Communion,

cnbalistic methods, and that though their real origin aIHI

the purpose of their nssociation had. at times been almost
lost, it had revived, and been restored under many aspects.

They claimed that alchemy, mcdirevnl Rosicrucianism, and

modern Freemasonry were off-shoots of the original Cabala,

mid that d uring t he past 1;)0 year.~ new associntlous had

heen formed, and the parties who hud introduced me into

t heir arcanum were n society in affiliation with many others

1hen in existence in d iffercnt countries. These per80ns,

deeming that the intrusion into their ranks of unprepared.

minds would. be injurious to the harmony necessary for their

studies, carefully avoided assuming any position of promi

nence in reference to the society, so that they might never

be solicited to admit those whose presence might bo pre

judicial. Indeed it wus one of their leading regulnt.ioua
never to permit the existence of the society t.o be known or

the members thereof named, until they passed from earth to

the higher life. It is in virtue of this last clause that I am

at liberty to S,ly that Lord Lytton, the Enrl of Stanhope,

und Lieut. Morrison (better known as ,; Z:l.dkiel)," uud the

author of" Art Magic," belonged to t hi~ society.

I should hnvo known hilt little of its principles and

practices, as I wus ximply what I should IlII\\' c.ill a

clnirvoyn nt, Sllll;..dlt ou t by t lu: socict y for my gifts ill t lris
direction, hud I 1l0\., ill LIter yeanl, IIl~CII inst ructcd ill t l.c

fundamentals of the society I,y the aut hor {If "Art .\fagic."

\Vhen modern spirit uulisrn dawned upon the world, for

special reasons of Illy 0\\'11, tho fellows of my society gilve

me an honorary release from every 01,1 igut ion I h:HI entered

into with them except ill the matter of secrecy. On that

point I can never be released and never seek to be; hut in

respect to the statements I am about to make, my former

associates-deeming their publication might serve to correct

some of the erroneous opinions that are put into circulation

by iud ividunls who arrogate to themselves a knowledge, of

which they have not the el igh test iota-not only sanct iou,

hut command me to present to the candid enquirer the

following brief defiuitiou of genuine practical
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AN AMERICAN LADY'S VIE\V OF TI-IE
ENGLISI-I .HOYAL JUBILEE.

t here arc some valuable clements of practical occultism

demanded, whilst the teachings conveyed are essential pre

liminaries. In a wor.l, speculative occultism must precede

pract icnl occnlt.ism j the former is love and wisdom, the

latter, simply power.

In future papers 1 propose to describe the two Ancient

Cubalas, and the present attempts to incarnate their

ph ilosophy in modern -so-called- Theosophy.

5

.__----.--.-------- • u -:=-,=_...
HEftI-: we nrc: lot stars or II\'gone times, or the wrecks

(If na tious, fir the corrupt ions of 'Iangunge, say or show what
they will. There is s"met.hing also t o be dune by WI ; we
have our little port ions of the reef of coral yet to Luild uJl.
--A rtll1l r l/d}IR.

"Human hihernnlioll in India" is t.huH explnincd ill
.'~!lt/ll"e by n. corrcspondclIt.: ., A tunnel is dug from the
gra\'e to the lIejghl,olll'ill~jungl(~; the gra\'e itHclf is partly
prepared. TI}() subject is thcn, in Bight of the Rpectators.
prpparcli hy having his rarR Ilnd nostrils filled with wax and
his tOllgue tumed back. Ill' is then apparently buried,
crcepH thruugh the t.ullnel, and gets away, Aftl'r six months,
or nllY ot.her interrn.l, he cn'eps bnck ngnill, is dug lip appll
rently lifc'less, anfl n'storell with intlnite pains."

HlIlIl-cII.-\rnllxn EXTIlAOIWIX.\HY.-Thcre is a gt'lltlemn.n
ill Paris who lla'! diHco\'cred n. remo.rkahle secret, by mellIlS
of which he can make nllY cage-bird settle on a tree after 0.

fow minutes of mysterious coaxing. TIl proro his power
over the fco.thered tri he, the gen t.leman in q ueHtion recen tly
drove (rom olle end of Pari'! to the other in o.n open co.rriagc.
in tho cent.re of which It !-mall llhrllh WIl.S set up. Hound
about this shruh Romo dozen call aries fluttered and hopped
a'ld chirped as happily as if they \\"l're unconfined, nnd yet
with 110 moro ideo. of ll1nkin~ their escape than if they hnd
Ill~ell cOllfilH'll ill tho closest bOllndar,)' of It cnge. Tho mirac
IIlous bird-cho.rmer is prepared at allY time to take charge
(If n. couple of omces in tho Bois de Boulogne, and to pror,nise
that they shall be illhabited by binls for allY length of tnl)~"

without tho birds mnkillg the slightest attempt to qUIt
their leo.fy prison.

•

SLATE WRITING PHENOMENA.

~IH. "'IL~OX, the slate-writing medium, has been effecting an

excellent work by convincing sceptics of the truth of immor

tality, and the reality of spirit communion. At Newcastle,

where Mr. Wilson gave seances to several members of tho

press, the phenomena occurring through his mediumship was

of so mnrvellous and convincing a character, that the daily

paper~ gave the most favourable reports, avowing in substance,

that unless the spiritual hypothesis was admitted in expln

nation of what had been witnessed, nothing in the ordinary

range uf material facts could coyer the ground ; in short" with

out committing t hcmscl ves to the actual endorsement of tho

w hole spiri tual phi losophy, t he reporters seem to hn vo

hccn fairly astonished, arrd admitted that not the slightest

evidence of fraud or deception could he detected. The

same tone of caudour, awl admission of the genuine

character of )11'. Wilson's mcdiurnship, appears in ono

of the leading Bluckburn papers, whilst the testimony

of numerous sitters in Liverpool, Rochdale, Bacup, Man

chester, &e., is unanimous in favour of the irresistible conv ic

t ion that ~Ir. Wilson's mcdiurnxhip involves direct nu d

must powerful spirit agl;lIcy, In the last named place,

besides spirit writing in several langungcs, produced whilst

the closed slates were r,'sting on the sitter's arms or

shoulders, the edit.or of t.hi» paper and her llarty, sou' the

pencil (:t, mere crumb) dclrhor.ituly u-ritc on the (JIll'll slate,

11I,ltl before till? fYfS of tlwse present, one word ill answer to a

question, iuul. It sentence in reSpOll'iO to the thought of one

of tho sitters. The good ~r r. \rilsllll hns effected ill

st.rcngtheuing the faith of thu wavering, 111111 conv iuciug

many nil unbeliever, call never he too highly appreciated,

ruul we must unhcsitnt inuly cry Rhame Oil those w ho would

grudge him tho trifling nmnunt of payment due to his

in vnluuhlc service Hnd the expenditure of time, physil·:t1

strength, and mental \\,('11.1' w lucl. these sitt ings dl'llIand.

AH a general thing, however, we nre happy to record t.hat

the inspiring and marvellous results obtained ill Lanonshiru,

Yorkshire, and the North, \\"('1'0 deemed hy the reciplcnts

priceless, and the most earnest wish is ll('}'(~ ('X pressed that we

luul a complete stuff of such workers, to IU',IUHe the apirituu l

cnertrica of the apathetic in Urent Hrituin.

•

SIHIUS.

•

JOHN 1\1. SPEAR,
AM.ERICA.

•

LATE
OF

THE

November IS, 18Si.]

Ix Dr. Hodes Buchnnuu's ad rnirnblc "Journal or Man,"

anwllg:-;t other sug-gel:iti\'c urt.iclcs of n reformatory nn.l

humanitarian churnctcr, OCGur the following rcnuuks from t hc

cdt'hrated "Titer nnd lecturer, Mrs. Cady Stanton.

" If mi no has been the one discordant note in the grand

jubilee chorus to the Queen, it is because behind all the busy

preparations for the most brilliant pageant the world has

ever wit.ncssc.l, of gilded royalty un.l nobility, my eyes

beheld the dark shadows on the background of homeless

sLaning men, women, and children, into whose desolate lives

would neVIT come one touch of light. or Jon'. 'I'hero is sonic

thillg to me unspcn kubly sad in the eager, g:1zing multitudes

that cro w d the streets 011 these grand gala days.

There is ever a sphinx-liko questioning look in their

upturned faces that seems to R:l}', ';\ 11! must thc mnIlY ever

suffer that the few llIay shine l' As t hc su n went down OIl

that :?lst of J nnc, what a cent.rust in t lio close of t hc day':-;

fost ivit ie , between the children of l ux ury and wunt.

"\Yho t.lm t can share in imaginn t i.»: one hour the

miseries of England's impoverished pe"ple, can rejoice in

n rciun of Iift v years that has cost the nation 2~,OOO,OOO ofo ••

p.IUIIfIs sterling in extra ullownnccs to the (~lIeen and bel'

children, in addition to the lcgi timut c cost of the royal

household and the hereditary property rights of the throne 7

Novcr t hclcss the Jllhil(~c wus a fino exhibition, nnd the

London lIa}ltist says that 2~,OOO was paid for the lise of the

windows of UII(~ housl~ to see the Jubilee."

'I'll t.liose who have read RO much of the Y!()1'/'t?S of thc

.l uhi lcc it. lIlay not he nm is« tf; IC':1I"n how other nnt.ious

contrast these with t he uuscries, nnrl whilst long lists of the

splendid presents poured in upon t he wcal th iest of cnrthly
mounrchs n'gale the eyes of her subjects, It few items

cOJlcerning tho condition of the" white slaves" of hunger, •

cold, toil, awl privation, mny not from nn unapt backgrollnd

to the rndil~I1t picture.

J~ n kind nnd eminent.1y charitable spirit, Li,t//d, of Oct.

~9th, annoullces the demise of ~Ir. Jolm nr. Spear, an event

wbiGh occurred in PhilaJelphin, on tbe 5t h of October.

\Vhilst our esteemed contemporary catalogues t)le worl,s Of

beneficellce IUlll reform effecteJ by tho lute :t\I r. Spear III

COllnedioll with Amerkllll slavery, prison reform, &e., it

m list not be forgotten that Mr. Spear's in trod nction to

Hpiritnalism, in 1851, led to the formation of thoso IIltra_

socialistic institut.ions ",hiGh ha ye most unjustly attached

an ill odour to lhe Hpintllaliljm of Americn.

'('here can be bllt little dllll bt that Mr. Spear in later

yenr.i rcaliz('(l tl1l1 litter impracticability (If l"lnHnunism in

sucial lif(', alH}l\oW that he i~ a Kl'irit hilllsell; Iw will bl' more

luvingly n'lIIcllIben'll in Anwrica as tbe apoHt 10 uf lihcrt.y

and temperance, and as "the prisoner's friend," than as t.he

nrlvocate of impossible systems of socinlism.
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SPIRIT VOICES.

* In a cliF,CClUrSe given by the Hev. Dr. CumminE{ in 1867, at

Ex~t('r Hall, Lonclon, on the" Signs of tho TimeR," Dr. Cumming

took the Wtluncl that the manifestations attributel} to spirits were all

real hut dinbolical.-" Spil'if-llal 1'c!('!Jrapll," New York.

As a TCsult of Mr. Wallis's recent lecture in reply to M".
Ashcroft in Mir1dlclibrough, we hear prh'ately of a circle being

formel} at which remarkllble phenomenn occlIlTe<1 nlmost

immediately. A(lvise those who t1l1k about Mr. Ashcroft'l;

lectures to illvestigato for themselves, and the results must

h3 goo(l for the cause. Truth wins in the enn.

·1

.'

o little Rpirit-chilll! whORe nll~<!1 face

My fond CJCR call1lot sen;

Our earthly fingers ue'er /lIny interlace,

llut thy small boillE{'s tender, subtile E{mce

IH eyer fnlt I,y me.

This baby'B meed of loye they never mhlH ;

A mother'rl heart is wille!

Rut, nh, the grent, tlte deeply long-cd·for hli:H

Of shoring with it, too, my core nlHl kisll,

II! unto me denied.

__-=-..::..:-_-'-''---.:..:'---_-'".~. ·_OO"-::':;_·C;O--·:..:.·==== =====

ALout Illy feet my othcl' llarlillg'R play,

Nor <1renm tlte RO/lgrl I si Ilg'

For them so softly at the c1use of clay,

Arc chanted !LIsa for one moro t.han thl'y,

WhOBO hands about me c1in~.

UPON my l.reaat a I,aby crad lcd lie",
Unut.ternbly dear!

A little one unseen I,y Illllrtnl (,yCH,

O'er whom I crooll the ~entlcRt 11IIJabil'~,

To Roothe Illy OWIl heart'rl fenr.

A DREAM-CHILD.

MESMERISM AND ELECTRO·BIOLOGY.
[UNDER A NEW NAME.]

"PROFESSOR CIIARCOT has unexpectedly brought us back to

the days of animal magnetism. He has effected some curious

experiments on hystero-epileptic patients ill the Snlpetriero

Hospital, producing catalepsy and somnambulism at will.

The subject, placed for a few seconIs or minutes before tho

full blaze of nu electric light, becomes fascinated. The

anrosthetic state is complete, for he can be pinched, etc.,
without exhibiting pain, The members retain whatever

attitude is given them. The patient bns become cataleptic.
In vain you speak or question him. Place him in a tragic

posture, the physiognomy becomes severo, and the eyebrows

contract. Bring the hands together as in prayer, the vis:1go

softens and the features become supplicating. Cut off t.ho
light, the patient drops into a aomuruubulistio state; he fulls

backward, the eyelids close, nud if the sk in be rubbed, the

part will contract as if under the influence of electricity.

Call the patient, he will rlse lip and walk towards you. Tell

him to kneel, and he will kneel; to write, aud he will write;

to sew, and ho will, mechanically, like a slave, the eyes

oeing firmly closed. Sometimes tho answc rs gi \'('11 nrc moro

intelligible than when the patient is wide awake, so I11mh is

the intelligence excited. Blow in his fuco, and the snhjcct
instantly nwakcns, after a slight throat I;paSlll and some
froth on the lips, but utterly ig-nnrant of what has occurred.

The experiment call be repeated at will. Musil'-strong hell

ringing-can prod nco this nnrcst.hot.io condit ion as wcl! as the

lightli referred to; hence, the net ion of KIlUtHI is idcnt icul

with t hat of light. Stcad ily lool,illi; iu!o the eyes will also

produce the lethargic state. But this iii treading nft cr

Me~mer."-[Trnnsloted.]
I n addition to the pcrformnncos Ill'scl'ih('1! a1)()\,(', fresh

marvels nrc every day h(~ing .liscovcrcd as a tt rihut os of the

11.7/}JllOtiud condition.
The complete transfer of disease from aile subjoct to

another has bceu doruoustrn tcd as n result of this st nt.o under
medical supervision; clairvoyance ranging from glilllpf;es of

tho unseen universe to the most perfect lucidity can be

cvol vcrl. A rig-irl condition of cnt rnnccmon t, extcllding even
from the subject to the fiercest animal, is nmoug the 1U'1O

mnrvols which belong to this hypnotic condition. Hilt hare

the savants of to nny forgotten that Anton Mesmer was tho

first discoverer of these astounding powers 1 If not, why do

• they torm Mcsmor ism pure and simple, It hypnotism" 1 Echo

answers It Wh v 1"
~

.:. ". -.-~' ";--. _0._-0- __ . .. __ ._.

As a vOl'yhrief sample of what our readers may expect to

rocoivo through the spiritual telegraph in its direct working

between tho mortal and immortal worlds, we select the

following two communications. The first was given through

the trance medinmship of John C. Grinnell, of Rhodo Island,

U.S.A., one of the best find most reliable of the trance

mediums of modern times. In response to queries concern

inz the nature of God and the soul of man, tho medium,
o

deeply entranced, replied :-
"'Vo cannot comprehend Deity in his fulness, nor the

smallest portion of his identity; all that a man, either here

or hereafter, can know of Deity, is that 'nothing can be

kuowu.' How vain is it, then, to attempt to localise or

define the nature of God, further than that his works declare

him t () au l' 'enl igh tencd percept ion us bei ng t he perfect ion

of all po\yer, goodness, knowledge, wisdom, and love.

"The spirit constitutes the I ight ann life within, whilst
the individual soul has the power to give it any direction,

whether for good or evil, it chooses.

"The Kingdom of (:od is without nnrl within. As ex

ist cnce expre:l~e:-l everyt h i ng that is individual, so docs

spirit everything' t hnt is infinite anti divino. As we could

have no life without the Divino Spirit, so we could hnvo no

conscious existence withiut the individual soul.

"Throughout all existence it is the spirit th.i t makes tile

shape or form of the thing that exists, whcthor it. he H grain

of sand or a liying h:~illg. As all ex ist ence is but all cxprcs

aim of the Divino will, so should each in.li virlua l existence

that hns a larger share of the Divino expression with iu itself,

impart of its nbund.i ncc to those who have less."

Our second excerpt is t ak cn from nu ule! LOIlOOIl paper,

nn.l forms all extract from a lecture dulivcrcd at Exeter
1£ til Ily Dr. l'lll1lllling, of Second Advent notoriety.

The spi ri t conuuunicnt.ion hero rendered was distinctly

ntlirmcd by the reverend preacher to hn vo come t.h rouvh
r.>

the table t i pp ings produced through the unknown forces

resident in 111',~ OI('1~ little c!rtllglllo·, a child of seven years

old,*

Amongst other cx trnct s of a curioualy Aignificant.

character, Dr, Cnlllming gave the following' C0I10<"]11Y:

(,'lImmiJl.'f.-Who is it that moves this tnl.lo 1 Answcr
trlIly-I n-ljuro yon ill the nnrno of t.ho Lord Christ.

.'.'J1irit.-T will. T am Ezr:l. Cummine, your grann-

fitt her.

C.-Ezra Cumming "';IS my grandfuthcr I know, hut you

are n decei ring spiri! and a liar.

S-Yon're anot hcr.

C.-Tn the nnrne of the L(mI Christ T ndjuro yOIl to

tell me, are )'on not the devil anti tho father of lies 1
){_"Till yon answer me a question 1
C.-Aye, will T, thollgh t.lio d ovi] himself aslca me.

S.-All right. You nre willing to give tho devil hiR

ellie, then if the dcvil iii the fathcr of lies, tell me who was

the devil's gr/u)!lfat.)H'r 1
Ollr extract closL's hy saying that Dr. Cummings woult1

hear no more, hilt hrnlw up tho sitting, leaving the spirit to

gr;lpe in dnrkness for the nllswel·.
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SPIRITUAL PIIENOl\IENA.

II E A LIN G.
As all that we have ever known, or, in all probability, shall

know of spiritual existence, 1'>0 long as wo are denizens of

earth, points to mnt tcr at> tho formative principle in which

mind grows and spirit i8 moulded for tho deathless realms

of eternity, so tho material body, its due preservation find

healthful condition, should be esteemed hy all thoughtful

spiritualists as a subject of the most momontous interest.

'Vith those views we are but too happy in nssigning n

I,romincnt place to such well-nttcstcd cases of healing by
occult powcr as tho rccotds of our cnuso will furnish, The

following coscs speak fur themselves, nnd wo han) only to

add that wo know thorn tll lie recorded by good men and

true, au.l in each instance to be wholly reliable.

In>3UI{IlECTr()~.

To the Editor (If" The Two Worlds."

DEAR MAIlA)r,--Being on n visit to a mn rrierl daughter
in London last ~lay, I found her YUllllgC1:it chill! (15 months
old) was suffering from diseases hot h physician and doctor
pronounced incur.ihlc j they had dono all they could, and
had "gin'n it up." It was a most pit.inhlo case of suflcriug,
Thoroughly bel icviug in the rccupcrnt.i vo power of life, and,
"whilc there is life there is hope," I bronght in ~rr. Hnpcr,
of 1O~, Cnmbcrwcll Horul, who has the ;!ift of healing. His
first visit was boncficinl, his second, absulu t.ely curativo : the
child rallied, and is I\OW perfectly well. ~ry c1angllter
bcc.uuc interested in apuitun lism through this lIl:lrvc11011S
cure, nu.l rCl"lmmcllllcd ~rr. lhpcr to all her ailing friends.
She wished to k nnw more (If spirituul ism, ns she understood
from me that hen lint; W;IS hut ouo phase IJf the movement.
At her rcqucat I urr.uurcd a S(";\l\ce at her house, 1:H, nyc
Lnuc, 1'l'd;]l:lIl1. :'11'. ]{fllison (llfJll-profes:iiollal) wns the
medium. I'r('sclit-mn;eJf, a mnrricd nu.l siuulc dauchtor.. .,..' n'
lind t.h rcc frielld:=;. SIIOI',I)' aft.er t:tkill.L:" our scats round the
tuhlc the medium was sllddl~ldy nud viol cut lv cont.rollu.l. Hu
held out his hallds towards me n n.l Illy danghter, who sat. nil
each sidl~ of him; uroso Oil his feet, drew our hallds in his,
placed t hem OIl his f(lrelll'ad, and t lu-n st.unmcrc.l out "Jly
deal' In t hr-r." I Haid, "Friend, 'y1J1I h.ivc called me father j

k iu.l ly tell me who YOll arc 1"
III a very cxcit orl :1I1l! i rnp.issioucd manner he sn i«],

"(:l'llr,!.!;c." ,. (:onrgf'," I rcvnlvvd melltally, "yes, r have l\

SOll Gcorge ill Sydlley, hnt I havo II l lt Ilcard of his h:l\'illg
l'fIsse" to tile higJ\el' life." ;\pp:\I'l'ntly in a;!f)l)y, Icst I
sholll" fail to rl'cII.:..:-nise him (<II' I'e al.lrIlH~:l :t111lllt tlte Olle in
Sydncy), he sf;lllllllered 1I11t, ., (;l'orp:e, America."

A.L:":lin, solilf'IJllising and h:llillg the frienJs, ] cerLtillly
had anot her SOll (:I IIlcre 'I:dH') ol" 18 mont Its old, who died
and waH ]llIricd ill ,\rllcric:t alllllit :3 ~ yean, ago, I Maid to
the cl,nlro], " Aro yOll Ucor,..:!) Frederic Harris, whoso hody
waH laid ill a grave at Bllrlillgtoll, Ne·,-.. Jersey 1" rio!cntly
excited, he cx('\ailllCd, "YCH, father, alld sec! [holding lip
hi!:! halld1 I :till t:tller than )'011 now." More \\'IlH communi
cated, which 1 will not trouhle you with. Tho llIimclo,
visioll, or what you please, p:lsse(1 by, but not without
leavillg tho plcflsallt thought that It SOli" over thero" i~

ready to reeeh·c me, whom I had nearly re~aJ'(iccl fiR alit of
cxistencc. Perhaps from his infancy, length of time since
his deatlt, find dist.ance from my preMellt ahone, whellever
the thought of him elltered Illy milld, it \\'flS ns of 0110

who was nut. "Gather up tho fmgmcntf:l that nothing bo
lost."

" IfC if-! not the Gl\t! of tho deatl, but of the living; nIl
livo to him."

I will add, my daughters, bot.h heing of a second fnmily,
scnrcely know of this son't! existenco. 'rho medium nnd
three fl icnd8 (all strangers) kllOw nothing whatever of my
pnst life experience.. In thought, this lost (hut now found)
ono scarcely ever entered my mimi, and certainly thought
tmnsference would not account for this st.range munifestntion,
nor the "too and knuckle joint theory," nor' "muscular
action," nor" unconscious corehmtion," nor "magnetism,"
nor anything else in my view bllt spiritual commullicntiolJ.
Nothing elso will explain to me this precioll'i proof of tho
resurrection alHI the life.

N ewcl1stle-on-Tyne.

7

[Reprinted from L£gld, Septembor 24th, 1887.

SVCCESSFUL THEATMENT OF BLINDNESS.

" . . "Sept. 18th, 1887.
1 de~lre to add a few words to my lettor concerning

tho effective and marvellous cure of tho authoress Miss
Owens Blackburno, by the influence of Mr. Milner Stephen.
She came to me on Sunday. 1 questioned her closely, and
then tested her condition. My nurse-attendant carefully
bandaged the" woll" eye (1 can find no othor term), and
pressed her fingers on the oye so covered, leaving the" blind"
ey~ free. 1 send you the result. Seeing only by the oye by
which she had never seen a spark of light for more thnn
t.\\'en ty .years, she wrote to me, in a good round hand - tho
lines belllg oven find straight-the following letter:-

" I thank God I am nblo to write you this letter with
tho eye in which I hnve had no sight for upwards of twenty
yeaJ"R. "Eliz~beth O. Blackburnc Casey.

"S. C. Hall, Esq."

I think tho case is so clear and conclusive that more
words would do more harm t hnn good. There can be no
douht uhout the matter. By n mysterious power conferred
on Mr. Stephen he has curer! this lady of long-endured
hliud ncss j alit! what he has dono for her (for which she
"thanks God ") he can do for others. Ho hns, and w il l
show, tho reports of many other cases as strong; but I
humbly hope, nnrl think, this to which my name is uffixcd
will he accepted as evidence loyond suspicion by nny person
to whom that name is known. S. C. HALL.

2~, Stamford road, .St. Albnu's-ron.l,
Victoria-road, Kensington, ,,,.

[Wc have mfiny more certified accounts of the marvellous

cures effected Ly the good healer, Mr. Milner Stephen, of

which notice will be given in future issues. 'Ve arc also

happy to nut.icipato a full review of an invaluable work Oil

":'hgnetic Thcrnpcutics," from thc pen of the well-known

nnd successful healer, Mr. D. Younger. At present we can

only refer to this puhlicntion as ODe cminently calculated to

do gOOl! to suffering humanity. Full details will be givcll

horonft.-r. _. Ed. 7'. W.]

jl H. (:r.All~T():'\E'S o1'1:'\ I II:\' HESI'ECTIXG SI'IHITC ALIS)r.- Mr.
<':ladst.lllle, addressing a Livcrpool journnl in May, lS77, Raid,
" I know no rule which forhi.I« a Chriatiuu to examine into
the siglls of preternatural agency iii the system called
xpirit.uulixm. 11' the reviews a 1\(1 fllcts of tho day
ha vc in any w;ly shaken the sbnding groulld of the Cilrist i:lII,
is it. not Ilis first and IllOSt. obvious rillt.y to mako an !tullll,!e
but Hf':lrching salltin)' of tllO foundations 1 I speak as Olll~

who is deeply COllvillced t.hat they will benr it, :tnd that (:od
has yet many a fair plant to rear ill tlds portion of his
g:1rd(~II." Again, ho wrllte on Octuber 16t.h, Itri8, t.o J. '1'.
i\larklcj', IIoniham, Slissex-" I llu not share or approve tllo
temper of silnple contcmpt willt which so many vil~\\' t.ho
pltcl:onWllit. It is a question in thc first inHt:lI1co of evidcnce;
it t.hen followH to explain, ns fitr ns wo can, snch facts as may
have heen f'stahlished. My OWII immcdinte dnties prcvent
Illy rtctive interYeution, al\(! I remain in what may he callet!
contented reserve, withont any foal' that imposturo will nrlo
or that truth will be mischievous." ~lr. Ashcroft makes a
misloading statement when he pictl1l'es JIll'. Uladstolle's
position with re~an! to spiritualism itS standing wit.h his axo
t.o cu tit down.

"TIII~ SO{;:'\f) OF A VOle!·; TU,\T IH STILL."-In tho houso
of Thomas A. Edison, at. Llewellyn Park, is a remarkable
momenta of Beechor. The invent.or's phonograph for im
pressing on a soft metal sheet tho utternnM.3 of tho human
voice, and then emitting it again by tho turning of n crank,
hfls nevor been put to any very vllluable llf:le, and Edison
hus only gained from it Il. few thousand dollars in royalties
from exhibitors, but he utilised it to make a collection of

. human voices. Since he became famous his visitors hllve
included hllnclreds of colebrities. Instead of asking them
for t.heir fiutogrophs or photographs; he hns, in two or three
hundred instnncO!~, requested them to speak a few sentences
into It phonograph. He has kept tho plates in a ollbinet,
and occasionally he runs some of them through the machine,
which sends out the words exaotly as uttered. Edison is
probably the only man who can revive t.he silenced voice of
the grent proachor.- Washington Star.
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But every soldier in the army of reform must be aware

. that there can be no monopoly in the field of labour, and

that as the sowing multiplies into fin hundred-fold fruitage,

so must the workmen keep pace with the ever-expanding

work, and the famous parable of the husbandmnn rebuking

the labourers of the first hour for murmuring ngainst the

workmen called in at the eleventh hour, holds good in tho

nineteenth century nl:> well ns in the first,
That the scope of this journal m'ly not 0:3 misunder

stood, we desire to state at once, nud in advance of our

future issues, that we propose to traverse as fill' as posaiblo

tho wide and varied fields of human interests that might bo

vitalized and exalted hy that knowledge of the life hereafter,

which spirits alone can demonstrate. Instead of confining

ourselves therefore to tho relation of phenomenal facts and

specula! ive philosoph)", w ~ shall endeavour to show how

beneficially tho spiritualistic rcvclutions of the nineteenth

century might operate through such departments of earth

life, a'l reform, science, theology, politics, occultism, and tho

only true and practical religion, viz" goodness and truth in

the life here, as n proparntion for heaven and hnppiucss ill

the life hereafter,
These are soundiug notes of promise, hut GOll and the

nngels giving us strength and inspiration, we shall st ri vo to

make them an anthem of reul izut ion ; how and when, tho

future must decide. Meantime, whilst we may kindly

assure our contemporaries we have no purpose to offer this

journal in the spirit of rivalry with the spocial work that

each one in his place has hcen privileged to perform, we, on
our part, must obey the voice which bids us " move on," and
render up to the Giver of all goo(l things the one or tho ten

talents entrusted to our cure. III tho fulfilment of that

mission, whilst we would gladly exchange acts of fraternal

he lpfulncss wit hour follo w-lubnurers, and aid them to till'

best of our ability, we intend-with an equal sense of duty

and responsibilit.y-to reaist :Lny attempt that may be made
to balk our purposes, or thwart the effort to bring for th

views of truth, light, and progress to the age we live in. "'0
clasp hnnds with JOu one and all, then, faithful co-labourers
in the spiritual vineyard; but to those who would act the

part of mouopoliats in the work, or obstructionists to tile

workers, the weapons of truth, li~ht., and progress, which wo

desire to wield only for good, will surely be brought to bear

ng,linst you.
To tho render we would :;:ty, that this journal is

established to record the growth nnd unfoldment of world

wide principles; hence, no individual idiosyncrasies will ho

allowed to occupy our columns, which will be devoted to tho

intorests of all, not a mere soctiou of humanity.

The promoters of this undertaking are 1I0t members of

tho wealthy clusaos ; nevertheless, impelled by It strong sense

of duty, they hnvo mrule no inc msidcrahle sacrifices to

l.m nch their bnrquc of effort on the occuu of public opinion,

III \f I for the future, they confidently trust that they may
receive such a monsuro of support as their uudortuk ing may

he found to merit.

Thnt the promoters of this Journal will aim to deserve

success, is not, however, the guarantee thut they will III ways

command it. They forget not thut "t.ho race is not to tho

swift, nor the battle to tho strong." 'Hatever may be the

result of their endeavour in a worldly point of view, tho

writer of this article affirms, as tho collective sentiment of

every soul connected with the publication of T'ke Two Worlds,

thnt not ono of thorn will ndm it thut it call or will he n

ftlilnre in those higher spheres by which all the motives which

prompt human effort on enrth will bo judged.

\Vhell unselfish nnd holy J>llI'posu~ nl'e Itt the helm, the

mallagers of the good ship 1'1t?- 1'100 Wurlds fllithfully believe

that she will sail strRight to the port of Heaven, and that
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WITH tho issue of this number the promoters of the new

spiritual en tcrprise, entitled, Tit'! Ttoo Worlds, make: their

first appearance upon tho stage of public opinion, and their
first essay to eriliat the sym put hics and command the Sllp

port of every reader interested in the subjects to which this
journal is devoted. III send iIlg furth th is innugurnl nil mher

to represent the at upcndous interests involved in the title

adopted, namely, Th.e Two W()rld,~, it is nssumcd that the

public may expect a more definite explanation of its aims

nnd purposes than is to !J~ found in the preliminary

'lUl1I01lII ce me n t s.

Let it he remembered, (} priori, that spiritualism-a!'!

including all the interests, temporal and eternal, of the

infinite varioties of graue, clnss, and mind that make up the

sum of humanity-is such a many-aided subject that not

one, two, or three, hut unuumbcrcd t.houannds of representa

tive sheets might aim at, yet filii to do justice to the might.y

theme. Surely, there must bo room for three, if not tell

times that number of spiritual jouruils circulating through

the veins and nrteries of the thronging mnsecs that conat.itut o

the population of Great Britain! In nddition to this, comes

the demand of a vast number of persons ill the northern

section of England for a new paper, and to answer this

demand, we arc still further stimulated by the counsel of

our beloved Allies in the hi;;her spheres, some of whom have
sllg~este(l to Hi the modus operniuli hy which our enterprise

shc uld 00 conducted. Fouud iug in fact up:JIl the spiritual
as well lUI tho mrteriul ex igcncics of tho time, it has been

ro sol vcd to consolidate the views of the many, rather than

to represent the opinions of the one, in tho formation of n

company, the ideality, as well a'l the worldly atutus, of

which, may not inaptly illustruto the broad nud cosmopolitan

charnctor of our title.

In making the claim that the C1.1I "'H' nn additional
oxpouout of the spiritu-rl situation in Grmt Britain has been

loud and reiterated, wo distinctly desire to state that we

only seck to nit! nnd supplement the work of our con

temporaries, not to supersede or injure it. All honour to

those, who, il' darkor hours alHl more stringont emergencios

than the present, have horne aloft the standard of tho new
faith, and l:lulOothod the way fur the feet of others to trend,

by the blood nnd te1.rs which the thorns of bigotry and
persecution evel cnll f'llth !

"'.1

J
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A MODEHN PHOPlIECY.
DRAWN FltUM ASTIWLOUICAL CONFIUUHATIONS.

By S. A. Pow nn.

A D.\HK cloud, in the form of a funeral pall, hangs over

Great Britain. Tho whol» nation seems destined tIl como

under its influence. The Iligllt of sorrow anel the rnoruing

of rejoicing suddenly meet, and none can distinguish the one

from the other. In 1888 will occur a mighty change, and

thon it is that the horizon of the heavens, nark with the

baleful iufluenco of Saturn, will point forward to 11 clay of

rejoici ng and glad ness that wiII eOIlJ pcnsate for the II igh t of

sorrow, dry every tear, und turn tho requiem tones of death

into the Hosanna shouts of jl>y.
III 1800, Russin shall invade Northern India.

In the early spring, Franco nnrl England shall combine,

awl succeed in dri ving back tho Muscovite, bn t in tho

autumn, Afghanistan shall succumb to the iron rule of the

Czar.

The dostroy iug angel sl inlI visit t.lrrco royal houses of

Europe ere the coming Jear hns r.illcd its course.

with the other. Humanity is not only responsible for the
time spent in phenomenal communion with spirits, but in the

realisation that every event of life, whether in deeds of com

mission or omission, will corne into judgment-in a word, that

the life beyond the grave is determined by the acts, words,

thoughts, and motives which havo originated in this life.

When we can prove that one set of human actions will como

into this tremendous category of consequences and another

set will be excluded, then, and then only, can we afford to

banish tho impulses to reformatory action or scientific

achievement from the influence of spiritual philosophy and

teaching. In the belief that tho pulpit, senate, market

place, nnd college would have been all the better, nobler,
moro honest awl wise, for the knowledge and influence of

spiritualism, we shall continue to treat it as tho science of

1&, and all life as the page on which the two worlds are

acting out the mighty drarnus of good a III1 evil, happiness
and misery.

For the record of" Passiug Events," including that most

important feature of the spiritual movement, the education

and training of the young, we need offer no other comments

than the assurance that we will be as faithful and ito partial

as the highest SO'lSC of duty call dictate.

The reports from foreign contemporaries and the various

spiritual meetings held throughout the country must depend

mainly on the fidelity and promptitude with which those

reports are sent. For the first issue, we have gathered lip

such fragmentary information as could he most readily

procured. All corrections ornn nut ing from societies, speakers,

mediums, and coutributors, when fur wnrdcd each week in

time for publication, and with regard to the limitations of

the space they cnu occupy, will be received with appreciative

kindness, and transferred, as far as possible, to our columns.

With a fervent if an unspoken prayer to the Infinite nn.l

Eternal Source of Inspirution fur II light, 0101'0 light.," and a

no less hurning aspiration fill' t hn power to dispense that

light ttl t.he millions who are famishing for the spiritual

bread of life, we conclude 0111' innugural address with :t

heartfelt and fraternal grceting, and henceforth retire into

the impcrsouu lity which should shield Jet dignify the

labourers who enter upon the suhlime hut momentous tusk

of representing the life', cnnd it ions, and mutual re lnt iouahip

of TiLe TIl'o Worlds.

D

in N orthwich or Man
'V. Wnllis, 6], George

EN(~VrnER desires to join a circle

chester. A.ddress,.1. C., care of E
Street, Cheetham lIill, Manchester.
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crew and captain will be there received and chartered as

"successful," though ten thousand other ports should refuse

them entrance, and drive them forth to battle with the

waves of adversity, and the storms of contending pnssious.

Nay more; we are assured, by what we have learned of

spirit-life and ministry, that if our enterprise should be

rejected by the present generation, and forgotten in the next,

it will be stereotyped in the archives of eternity, and accepted

by God and the angels as a tribute of immortal effort for

~d and usc.

We must now addthat, in view of the terms and promises

of our Prospectus, we propose to publish the discourses of

our best trance mediums, whether delivered in the past or

present time, provided they are instructive, worthy of the
•

public who seck instruct ion from a higher world, and rendered

in such a mode of expression as will he in accordnuco with

the educational growth and enlightenment of the age.

The editor of this journal has repeatedly refused to

allow the pu blicn tion of her lectures, because phonography,

in general, fails to reproduce improvised addresses in n. read

able form without tho tedious process of re-writing and

careful correction.

Any trance addresses of value that may bo sent to this

off ce duly corrected, and w'ri tton ou t in nccordauce with press

requirements, will be cordially received and find a place in

these colum ns.

It must be observed, however, that we do not propose to

inflict on readers, searching for light from the higher world,

mat. tel' Lenea tit instead of beyond the read cr's previous stat us
of thought and education. The Spiritual Rostrum should be

the sphere of instruction alike to listener and reader-not

the schoc-l in which unfledged and half-developed mediums

seek to outcrtain their audiences by practising the ABC of

the oratorical art.

0", Tflf<~ SEHIAL.-('ommon report-that most men

dacious nnd miHleading of all gossips- has been so frequently

accepted us authority for spiritual verities in place of his

torical fads, that it is difficult to realise how ignorant

mankind in general, is on the actual facta of the spiritunl

movement. For the benefit of those who either cannot or

will not spend time ill perusing the massive volumes which

have been pu hlishcr] Oil the historical prol:,'Tess of spiritualism,

no less than to furnish details which will arm our adherents

with such indisputable testimony as will refute the all-pre

vailing spiri t of antagonism and denial, we intend to give

from time to time It compendious sketch of the rise and

prof.,'TOS8 of the modern spiritual movement, thus affording,

for the trifling cost of each week's issue, n series of historical

facts which could only be gathored Ill' in other direct ious hy

a vast outlay of time and menus.

I n prc~senting records of past and present phenomenal

facts, we must npologiso in advance to our readers for the

reticonco of our European eontributora obliging UR, in many

instnnccs, to give initials rather th.m the full name. As all

offset to a custom entirely opposed to tho Editor's wishes or

ordinary methods of recording such subjects, our readers will

always be at liberty to apply privately for such evidences of

good faith and reality as may be denied to the general public.

As regards the subject of "Occultism and Theosophy,"

now the pnsawords of those who claim to represent the

advance guard of the spiritual movement, even if they do

not ignore the "common places" which grow out of tho term

spiritua! altogether, we have only now to premise that every

article that will appear in theso columns will be written by

one WILO knows, nnd who will deal with thORO subjects from

the standpoint of practical experience. In treating of

reformatory and sciontiflc subject», we claim, that all Iifc is

spiritualism, and the all of spiritualism is the iudiasoluble

connexion and interdependence of " the two worlds," the one
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By PILGRIlIf.

It is worth while to consider the rapirl strirlC'R which have been
made towards the acceptance of n natural, liberal, and pro!-:re~;;i\'e

philosophy, hasetl upon the bed-r-ock of I:'pirit., and t.he f'I,iritllal nnt urc
uf Mall. The mists of t henl "gie su perst i tion are d i-pcrsi ng' n.~ the day
uf spiritual knowledge duwns. "·e must don our armour, and go forth
to the fight while it is yet day. Press forward, Iricncls ; the world waits
for news from the immortals.

[November 18, 1887.WORLDS.

R,jorm l\·('edcd.-SI,irituali~nlhns made eX~/~;lIsi\'c iuroads arnong.1t
t lie miners of the nort.h, aud provc.I n JII(~"sing- In hu n.l rr-ds of homes.
I lilring the trying t.irnes which have of late overtaken those brav« 8"!IS
of toil, the Rllt{el8 have giv.:n th'~1l1 cheer aud c'lIJ1fort. But what call
we saj' pf the r,lpaeity of tile Chri.'itiau (?) capito.liRts I An inf.ellig,'nt
l\ntl thoughtful friencl write" of the recent striko :_0 It iR a horrildo
atl\ir, I t ha~ IH~ell fore!'d lip >II \1" IJ.\' 0111' mI\Htt'l',; ll"rn:lnd ing so larg-'l a
r"dllction nIlnt once. "'11"11, for instance, r u~llyuu that I ho.ve w"l"kt~11

in the pits hel'e for o\'er thil,ty years, and h:\ve never l'l'\t n day's work
from Ail'kncss or Rccident, and 1\111 Atill withollt any eal,:t'lI, you will St'e
that it i, a CflRe of reHistance to tile death. The m:t.1ter hern in t.hat
thirt.y year~, has nccllll1lll11tt·e1 l\ larg-e f"rtlln.~ fill' hims.·1f nntl hi" Iwir,1
for el'cr. The ,,Jd man dics fi 1IIilli llll:lil'C, tht~ grandt-Oil cllrnr'" in 1"11'

all, who has ne\"l!r d"llc a daY'Ii wllrk in hi" lift', while I, and IItllers like
me, ha\'e barely got what kel'p" body allrl sllld togelh,:r. XII lna!.t'ri.d
cornforlR, I,ut many e1i"cllrnf'lrl.ii nnd eo.n!s, nllt for all thiR I :tln lIot a
Rociali.'it in the I'l'p""ld, !i,'ns(' of tIle word, nllr wllld.j I ('xc'llang" plal'll'
with my clllplllyer, fol' eX!l('ril'lIcn and ,,1'RI'n Ilti"l1 t.'adl nil! lIlat
po\'prlyallel peace are Ill'Upr than ~reat. ri,:hpIi," It, i~ quit,! time that
the I.rut.e f"rce of c'a;,it..l.1 \'·_I.~ r'ur1Jed, auel the gre'cel of Cllri,,1 ian Inlslt'rs
stoppcd. lIUIllHllit\, dfHllllnd,; .iu~t.il:e o.nd e'l,nl opportunit.y. How
WIt'Iie Chl'il:\t.i'lIlR do Il~ thl'Y \\"'11'<1 IJI' dllne UIIlIl ~

The "cnnuy toon " upon the Tyne (Newcnxtle) f<till boldly Ilics tho
banner uf Rj,iritllulism from its old cn-Lle walls and th rows rlown tho
g-:Ige to all corners. Its" Spiritual Evidence Society" ha« wit.hst.ood
"the batt.lo and the breeze." for many years, anti is as vigorillH anti
enterprising as ever. Then the SI:ieldfl, Nort.h :\11.1 South, are IJI',LVely
lx.rne I,,)' mnnf'u l warr-iors wh» know when alld how to str ike, S,) much
BO that they have atruck terror into thc upholders of old orthodoxy.
P rocluirn iut{ salvo t.ion fill' both \\'odd ,~, Il.Ilt I 11·1 ppi ness hereafter uj' righ t
living, they arc powerful for gou,l in the lau.l.

Bradford builds the spiritual Iemple on six pillar.', in"each of which
industrious workers are loyally cngo.~ed in lahouring to rear the struc
ture dedicntcd to truth and humanit~,. III Keighley, the flrst "8piritllal
tclcg raph " al'l'en.rt·<1, I'Ul,IJRllel1 IJy good David Weatherhead. and tho
measagca hnvo been transmitted in e\'ery direction since his day, 0111'

modern David thus threw the stone which will overthrow the Uuliath
of mntcrialism, and free the I't'ople of the laud from the fear of rleath.

The new hall in Oldham is a great success. Its seating- capacities
are being severely tested at the Sunday evening services; the workers
lire rejoicing in the prosper-ity which has attended their efforts. "God
helps those who help thornselves." G"ow(IL is the motto of Spiritualism,
and it is being exemplified in the progress of the movement.

Yorkshire leads the van. Tho county of broad ncres has done
nobly to teach the truth to the weary world that man is immortal, Ullt
"the two wnrkls " are peopled by one humanity, united by love, by
birth and nature. Over two dozen societies exist in tho Yorkshire
domain, and more are commencing.

"What Lancashire thinks to-day England will think to-morrow"
has been the proud claim of Lnncastriaus, Let us hope it will hold
good in Spiritualism, for Lancashire is Iairly alive. Our cause has taken
deep root, and spread in every dircction j no less than twenty-four
societies of ardent spiritualists exist within the county.

Tile t·o.ll.~C in t.he MicIlan.l;; haR 11:'\'er bee:l a< "t.roll.C!: aH ill Ule mllro
nort.1p'rll cC)\lllti('.~, l'ut \\'ll not.i,·r~ t h"t t.he w;\\'c IIf 1'1', '~I'l'"'S wld,'h 11:111

pal'''I'.l ,,\'1'1' t111~ (,.IUIIf.ry h·IH illfllll'I\(',:d tlill 1\'IIrk ill :\,,,1,1 ill'~II:IIII, "'.".:\1/,
Birrllillglmm Hllcl LeicL'ster. \\'c !"l'j"i<'l' 1,0 APe tllat our N"rt.l 1'"1l I01 1111

frielld" ha\'e llllitpd to cllrry Oil a I'uldie 1110\"'IIH'IIL Ther<' lire 111(111)'

Rl'irittlaliHt.~ in th,: toWlI, 'Ve shoulrl adl'i ...,: t.llf'11i to A('P to it t.hat f.IIl')'
are IJot hchindho.Il11 with their IJeighJ,t1t1r~ in pru:nIJ)g:ltill~ tlll~ trutll.
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nlackhllrn hold.~ it~ own, and the adjoinillg' tOWII of n"rwcl1 h~s

beel1 l'ucr:p',,-~fIJiIj' mi""jlllliz"d, until it nll\\' haR a \'ig-orllll.~ "o('i"ty and
Buece:-l.~ful mCt'ting'II, III Hurnlpy t.ht~ p:lrcnt /i,)('iC't.y is Oil a finn"r l,:~i.1

than e\'er, while Nel~on, Brierfield, Co)nc, and I'o.dijlnlll Ilal'c nil Ilep.1I
set goillg', 0.11<1 frp'Iucnt larg'e nlld enthllsin.."tic meC'tingH havo I'e('11
held. From Hl\lifflx fllf~ callAn ha~ been cani<,tl t.o WC'At Vall" and at
Huddl'rsfipld, whero I'ut a "Illall s'll'iety existl'd, there l\ro 1I0W two
placos of meeting, and sllcictil'R o.t Siaithwaite, CO\\"lnR, and SJ(pJmall
thurpe 11/\\'0 I'prung up since the attack lIladll by the re\'erCllll exhibitllr
abO"\'e nlluded to.

NOTICES.
SECRF.TARIES OF SoCIETIE;j wlll oblig-o us hy sendlng reports of moetings; and

special notices f~r "Pas~il1~ Events" column. Look through our lists f?f
Societies and soc If yours IS nionttoncd. Wo hnvo endeavoured to rnnko th is
list nccu rate and complete, awl trust our friends will keep us posted as to any
changes that may he made.

MEDIFMS who do not find themsolvos rogistcred in tho roll-call of mediums and
s.pcakors, will oblige hy son ding us t.hcir nnmo and address fur insertion.
Wo make no charge for this.

The spirit.lIl\li"ts of Midrl!('sbro', Xewcastlc, anr! the north gCllorally
haH~ just had Il tn.~te of the 'juality of 1\ certain "I'v.'rpnd 1'11111\'IIIan, Wll~l
ill hi" "mall wa:o' iR attempting to litem fhe tidc wllil'h i.~ flllwing toward,;
Bpirituali"m. ,re call IIffilrd to ignorp. IliR ahu.<C', 1111,1 lIlakp. u"e of him
to reo.ch Illany pC'rsou" who would otherwiR.l rt'l1l1\in IInillt,~r(',tcd. It
is illlltructi\'o to not.e that llis laRt wintor'" t'llnlJlli.l!1I h:I;; ,.;tirrcrl up coil
siderable illter('st, awl wrought goorl f"r spiritualism.

THE most marked facts connected with our movement during the last
few years hnvo been the growing spirit of inquiry everywhere apparent,
and the increased enthusiasm and public spirit manifested amongst
splrltualists themselves. We Call never make apiritunlism a POWCI' in
the land until we respect OUr Truth, work for it, suffer for it, awl pro.
claim it. Above nil, the increased interest and nctivity d isplayed on
behalf uf the children is a most noteworthy sign. All honour to the
workers in that iuiportaut field.

The directors of Tlie Two Worlds arc indcbte.l for the r1eflign at the
hend of this paper to Miflfl A. Abrams, a lady who cnrns her living by
means of her pencil and brush, o.lld t.h us e xerup lifics "t.ho d ig nit.y of
labour." "·e undr-rstu«! it W:lS a hapl'y "in,;pirat.ion," caught ill n
moment nnd f'peNlily executed. We grat.pfully a-k uowlc.lgo f his
Iabo ur of Jove, which we fe«l sure will he dilly "rizer! by our renders.
"-e mo.y here cxpress our depp thnnkfulnPRR to thc many kind and goor!
friends who h/no flO cordially co-o/'<,rfll.cd with U", working Iloll/y allrl
disilltPrcRtcclly to brillK tbiR c(fort to a flllccl:'ll!;ful iR.~lIe, So dcpp lind
widf'f'prea(1 hns h(,l'll the illtC'rcflt IIrou"cd, 1'0 mallv lIud heart.y the
exprc8flioll'\ of gooclwill flntl f'yml'athy, tho.t we art~ aR~llr('d of II c~,rdil\l
welcome evcrywhere, May we a"k our readerR to continue thpir favouTS
by illlli\'idually doillg their utmost to Recure u" a widp cil'culation ?

. ,

'Ve de!!ire to know tho namo" nntl at]tlrO!lAeS of newsagellt.R who
will Bell The Two JVorhllt, Rl1tl shall 1m thankful to thosp who will intro·
duce our paper to their hookRt'ller nnrl aRk him to I-(et it fOl' thom frolll
Mr. John Heywood, MnncheAter; lind 11, Pat('rnol'ter Buildillgl', LIlIHlou.

The experience of our South LOlJ(lon frien(1.~ iH a duplication of
who.t is occurring in ml\ny ot.her places.. New societies are Iwing funned,
nnd old ones h:wo tRken ll. new lease of life. Publie attention is being
ehallengetl evcrywhprtl j eyen our fues Rth'crtiHe tho co.UBe and set the
ball of inl} uiry rolling.

Why, wo ml\)' n.sk, arc nUI'l', Bult.on, and Preston silent? Puhlie
meetings were held years ago il; all thoso centres. It. is not creclitnble
to the 10cIII sl'iritualiHts that spiritul\Jism hns no public repre8entl\tion
there. Wo hope for better thiugil from each of these towntl this winter.
Keep abreast of the timeB-aye, lead the van,

Hochrlale, IJradforcl, Keighley, S()\ycrl,y nridgc, Pelldlcton,
Open8ho.w, nnd nacll pare II'Jlle of them Olle whit thfl worse for bho
stirring up adminiAtered by thiR I\ng'C'1 of Jig-ht (?). On the eontntry,
all aro Htrongor awl llIore C'nthuRiaHtic, Tho Ulllllhl'l' of rllemlJUrs ha.~

inerelUlc(1 consi(lernbly in ench R()C'iety, 'VA lirA on the willnillg side,
the sido uf truth l\IHI ri"llt. "Tho tide is with us,"

1
1
I,

1,

Our S"ot.ti,<I1 hrethren k~C'1' the liglil, l'llrning, and maiutaill "110

cenf.re "f Hpiritual illuminatioll in the mid"t uf tho C:d\·illi.-<tit· d/\,·kIlORS
"f tho I.lnrl. '1'110 GIaRg"W worker':! havo had a IlIml 1I1ld tlldlill light,
but their 1" rRe\'ernn"O tlllder di!lieultie" i" eillilll'ntly S':IIt,'II, alld will
meet with it!! reward in due titne. To Olll! and 0./1 \\·u El:\Y " God RI"'<''' ";
wo aro in Rj'rnpathy with your aimd alld effurtll, Hllll Rh:dl du our utm",;t
to sccond llud sUP1'urt t.hem.

As lLarmony in the circle iii nil eilsontinl to suocess, thn Circle
Orgl\n I\tlvertiRctl by Mr, Heinl' iii just tho thing to pro'luee it. It, i'\
equlllly f\(lmil'alJlo in tono and Rppoaranee, and h'ls IlOcn fOllnd lli'l~t

acceptaLle to choirs and family gatheringil. Thoy 111''': Hellt all uver 1I111
country. (Seo advertisemellt.)

Many more ft~l\tureEl of intcl'l::l!, preR~ for rllco!-:lIil.ion than Wt~ ha\'o
RpnC'e t.o not.c, hut we IIIU!!t Illit o!llit to call atl.l'IlLilill to ail l'xc~elll'llt

littlo collection of I'0elll" elltitled "Spiritllal ~ong" alld lfymEl," CUIlI
pilt~d for the ulie "f Spirituo.l S'lci"t.ies hy IIIIISlJn &.. SOil, of the ('I\xton
"'llI'k>l, N pWlllarket Ktroet, ,V CRt Bl:Iek htll·n. A J.·w t.o the f"llowint{
notice: "Hpiritual Tomple, Oldham, Tho ladit~.~ of th') Spirit'lal
:)ocietv hl\\"l.l fOl'luecl 1\ clo."" with 0. \'iew of pl'cl"trillg' a Imzaar or salo
of wor-k for the liclUitllltioll of tho deht ou the New HId!. Contrihtll.illnH
in mon!!v or goolls will he tlmnkfully received hy Ml'iI. Ellton, -12,
Werncth" Hall Roarl, secretary j or l\lril. Oiu,;uIJ, 41, Bowden St.reet,
tl'eaHU reI'. "

"TE nro IIOt born to oursolves alone, but for tho whole world, like
all created thingR.

DEATH is tho foreshadowing of life. Wo die thnt we mo.y (lie no
morc.

TRUTH always repays with priceless gems the hravo hoarls who
suffer for her.

Enmy 1{ood dee(1, every unselfiHh love and elevated impulilo thl\t
man ur women eyer did or felt mUHt revcrberate through lcons of agcll.

on thp. tallle in
WhlJ will hcll'

'Vo o.re an)Cious t.ho.t The Two W01'/d" sh oUII I I,e
every free library, clul, awl l'l'lIrliIIK·rOlJllI ill the lanl!.
Wi to effllct th is 1

Good WOl'k.-"Te leo.rn that the Routh Lonrloll Spirituali,~t~'

Society, in tho short space of t(,ll mont.hfl, ha\'o upwn"tlH of seventy
memherR, and I\re in n Hound financio.l position, hut I\l'e hamper!!;']
becauRo their lecture hall it! too small. 'Ye wi"h them every SUCCOAS
ill their endel\\'Ours to spread tho light. Stnlld firm and unite(l and
you will become a power for gOO(l. '

,
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OUR FOREIGN COTE~1PORARIES.

IT would be. almost i~pos~ible in the il~allg11ral nUll1ller of tlii« [oumal-i
a large portion of which must necc;;~nl'l~y be devoted to an exposition of
our future work-to cl.o even scant j u.stice to the multiplicity and merit
of t!le numerous ~O!ltlll~ntal aIHI other Ioreigu periodiculs published in
the interests of spiritualism. A few of these journals are now lying on
o.ur desk, and from those we can, at present, only find space to quote the
titles of the several publications.

..Fi,;;t in seniority aIHI el1!incnt in excellence stands "La Revue
Spmte,. £1:11, as .usual, of articles worthy of its high reputation and
th~t of Its mdomltabl.e e~itor, M. ~~y~~rie. A worthy cotemporary of
this popular organ IS La Lumiore, conducted hy Madame Lucie
Grange, ~n~I th~t with ~ br.uliancy, tact, and ability every way
~harac~eflstlCof Its spark.IIllg title. Both these papers are published
1ll Paris, but do not constituto more than one-twentieth of the French
spiri tual periodicals,

" La CI.l!l.ine MagnetifJue " still ho~os its own, and presents notices of
the magnetic phenomena now attracting R1 much attention, evoked by
M. Charcot. In Ilelgium we have the excellent journals" Lo Me;.-s;\g-cr
Lioge " and "Le Lihdrnl," the only two at present to hand, thuue li
othc:s are ,refcrred to". Some six years ngo, there were eighteen papers
pul.lished in the RpnnlRh J,lngllllge, including tl101'C of Span ish Arncr ica
as well as of the mother country.

'Ill Germany, Italy, Holland, Bohomiu, nnrl Austrin numerous
excellent spiritual periodicals are circulated. espccin lly tho~'e conducted
under the editorship of the accomplished scholar and scientist Madan!!.'
Elise von Cnlcnr, nnrl Mon~. Ak-nkof. As W0. hope to have l\l;\I'IY future
opportupities of fjuoting from the pnges of our foreign cotem porru-ina,
~\'e may be excused for offering a warm and cordial pen nud ink grccting
III place of nny further mentiou at present. To our EnglisIH'IIl'!aking
cotempornr-iea in the land of the 'Ve~t we can only r xte nd tho satne
\~'ol'll~ of kindly interest, And content ourselves I,y adding t.he following
Iist, headed, of coursr-, hy the rennwnrvl \'I~ter:\lJS of all ~piritual pu l.li
cation!', "Th~ B:1nner of Light," puLlishcd ill J:O,~tAlI1, ann" Thl1 Heligio·
l'hilo;lllphic'll JlIurn;d," of Chicqgo, the \'eritable Eastern and Western
progenitllrR of Alllerican Apiritual j'iUrn:t!i!'lIl, Besirir,~ th0.!'c "pilgrim
fatheri!" of the !l1m'elllcllt., ,ve ha\'e the foll"willg list, whidl \\'f' gin'
as nn anR\\'f'r til the oft-reiteratcd fjuc!!tiull of " wl..ICther that drearlful
Ilf'iritualislll is not osing out yet 1"

"1'110 (}olden nate" and Carrier Doye," !lot.h publishcel in fhn
FranciHco ; " Facts," a l1lontldy magazinf', BORton; "Buchauall'R ,Jourual
of Man," HORton; "The OIi\'e Hrall<'h," Utica, }.;ew York; "TIle
N.V,C, Axe," BOHton; "The Xel\' TlllIught," [owa; "TIle Occult
\Vorld," nocheRter ; "The "'orld's Ad\'anc(1 Thought.," Orcl-!:on ; "Tile
\ratchman," Chicago; "Thr Tl'llth Srekrr," Ncw York; "The ~rind

Cure anrl Ment:t! He:t!ing," Chicago; "The Bett.rr 'Vay," Cillcinnati;
"TIle EAAtern f)tar," Maine; "Li~ht on tile \\'lIr," Boston; "The
Path, or American Theo"ophi~t.," K e\v York; "Tire kxotpri~," Ho)ston ;
" Mental Healing," Bo!'toll

LnHt, but lIot lefls!',of I.he liRt ptlldiRJlPd in t.he Engli:;h IlIlIgulIg'e wit.ll
which we nre at pre~ellt furnished, i,~ "The Thcosophi,-t," pllhliRllI'd in
India and widelv circlllatel! in Allleri~a, In our \ll\'n IpHS fa\'oured Ltnd
wc ha\'e the \I 1\iedium and Dayhrenk," an,l II Light," hoth pllldishpd
in LOIHlon, and the" IfarLinW'r of Light.," ~rel1l(lurJIp, AURtralia. Tjdin~il

/Ire l~on1'tantlj' comillg in of liP-\\' pllhlicationR arising ill Fmnce. (;cl'Jn:lnj',
alll! Aluerica, more Q.\tended notices of \\'hich we propose to gi\'p hr:'I't"
Idt!!r. A.~ a !'upplement to theRe statelllPnt.R we would call af.t.l'nt.ion to
tile following" (1)eanings frolll the (\'l'IJfieldR of Spiritu:lliHnl."·

II Ln Lllmiore."-" J)uring the dllrk peri,,,j of t.lIC Middle Agl'!",
('atl,olieiRm pro\'l·d !lIore thnn at any time ilR incapahilit.y of nU.aining
to any high or nolde end. Ordinnrily a tragpdian, it at tilllr~ lda.\'f'd
the part of :I. comedian. On uccasionH when The MyslC1'irs were played,
scene!" of II. bllrlel<,!ue chnrnctl'r Wf'rp. pnnch d in tlt(! l~hurchf'R. \\'e will
mention a few of thp.lI1 for t.he !'encfit of tl)(1 dc\·out. and piou.~ dour
day:-

"The jacknAs-in remrll!hrancf'. pl'o!,nl,ly, that this Ililltle l'rute
Wah pre!'rnt in the manger with the Virgin ~Iary, IIl1d that he bol'O h,'r
Ron upon hiR back upon his triulIlphal ('ntr}' into .JerllsalpllI-I']IIj't'd
the first ride in thelie mORt Racred fPRti\'it.ies, At Beau\'ais it WIIS
custonlllry to dresR hill! ill HacerdOt.1II Ye!'tlllcllt.~, and particularly wa,~

he adorned with II. hrillianL COpt!. I/e I,ore UpUII IliR I'ack ill tile 1'1'0

c"Hsion a young girl with an infallt in Irl'r a rillS, and WIIA gran·ly Il'd ill
front of the principal IccLern of the l!atllCdl'lll. "'hen he COlllmeneed
to hray the cllUir jPined in II. choral refraiu of Itce-fLaw, /lce-/IaW, in
illlit./lt.ipll uf hili melodiouR \'oice.

.. But in catain locll.)itic'l the jacknsH hall a ri\'a), which wns tho
cunning fox. The latter wall alHo clothed in sacl'rrloLaI g'annentR-with
the amice lind stole, and lonE{ slee\'es. Thurl c'plippell ho marchcd at
the head of the procesflion.

"At Hheillls a ceremony still more gro/es'llle cOllt.ribllte,1 to tire
public hilarity, and relieve,! the sadlleflS of each Holy Wednesday.
After the service so properly termed Lc.~ 'lel/dn'ea, the prc!lendaries or
canons I11l\rcheri out of the cathedral in two columns, ellclr pricst trailing
in his rear 1\ rerl herring attached to a cord. In this Illanner they tra
versed the principal streets of the city. The difficulty of the thing WIIS

that each priest must endf'avour tu tread upon t110 tail of the herring
liragged by the one preceding him, but at tire Sll1l10 time mURt do hili
best to avoid hll\'ing his own stepped upon, exposed to dnng'er as it was
by the tread of the prient following' in hill wake. TtlUs it WaR a scene
of general and continual skipping and jUll1ping, but more than ono
herring Wll.R crushed amidst bursts of silly laughter from the crowd of
bystanders."

,e The same pHhlication announces the demise of the wives of two
cotempornries of the Spanish Apiritualistic press-Mrs. Ana Cnmpo, wife
of Mr. Joso Fernande?, editor of the' Hevistn tle Estlldias P,;icolog ica~,' of
Barcelona, on tho 5th of MIlY last, anrl rtf 1'8. Marin Teresll Folch, wife of
Don Joso Amigo y Pellicel', editor of "EI Buell Sentido,' (If Lrrida.
'The grief of our bl'other, Don .TOflO Amigo, it continllf's, 'Willi fltill
mor'e greatly increased by an act of almost unheard of intolerance,

* Tit,fe borrowed from the Editol"t:l Intc honoured earth friend aml
spiritulII counsellor, William Howitt.

11

Dona ~Rrill. Amigo, a. worthy and respected helpmeet, had breathed her
last WIthout being provided with the sacraments of the church, of which
she had no need, lind she was to have a. civil burial. \Vhen the funeral
'cortege arri\'e~ at the gat? of the cemetery where the Amigo family
owns a tomb, It was detained by order of the church authorities and
the interment postponed until the alcalde should authorise it to
be marle.'

" But that the body of a woman damned should rest peacefully in
consecrated ground could nr-t thus be passed over willingly at Lerida !
~he bishop at once interviewed the governor, nIHI the governor inter
viewed the alcalde, and the vicar gem ral interviewed the bishop, and
the bishop talked with the canons and the pricvts ; the young Catholics
and t~e old devotees of every shade were call eel together; loud pro
testations were made, and threats uttered that thc remains should be
dragged from the tomb in which they had been placed.

. "The ] 1th of May was the feast of Anastasiua, patron raint of
Leridn, and it was then that superstitious Ligutry arose to fever heat.
The Church tribunal went into solemn session to sit in judgment upon
the case, as the Holy Iuquisit.ion was wont to do in the good old times,
and although t he Christian faith of the deceased wns acknowlcrljzod, it
was declared that not having died in the church, her hody should be
transferred to uncons cern ted grou nd. Before recei villg' the pprm isaiou
of the alcakle which would authorisc a procerlu rc of this kind thc
sepulchre was violated, the coffin torn from it;; niche and carricd away
to a pit prcpared for it in ground reserved for hcret.ics, The vind ict i \'0
Catholic Rplrit was snti-flcd, and there wa~ gre;,t joy ill the house of
t.he Ultrumoutnnes ; hut it WIlS not a triumph I f which civilised people
liave a ny reason to be rrnu, I,"

"L'\ Revue Sl'iritp.."-In May last this jourml pullliRhed the
following' nccou nt of the notorious stone th row ing phenomena occu rring
at Mout.baznn :~

"Capt"tin 1>--. of 1'0111'.\ haying wished to mnke 0.11 inspection
for himself', took a journey t." the Inrrnhouse of Livnidrr-, nct r Mont
bazon, whore a re citnl of the Iacts wns gi\'ClI to him I,y the fanuer'f!
wife nnd some of the Iabourer.• , in 'iuito the s.nne m vnner a,q published
hy IlR. Captain D -- add,.: The mi,.;trpss of the honRI1 Rtored away
a 'lll:lllt.ity of the stones thrown I,y in\'i~il"e h:lll,]R, ill spite of t.hc AUI'

\'eillallce (If the authorities. Shp. ga"e me the I'ri\'ilrl{c of Af'leding a
few of t.hf'm for my own llse, a;.; she doc.~ to all)' ulle \\,hn makes the
regurst. I ha\'e examined tile country about. the fllrm wit.h gf'(~nt e.'1r(' ,
Ilnd ha\'e foulld no !'tunes of the same character, .A hutclJt'r of Trlurl<,
who owns a fprocious rlog', expres,-<erl a rlcilirt'! to I"\S.'I a ni~llt. in tlw
farm-houRe, Ill' I'r<lllliscd to fHI'f't out the wlude atl'lir. Hilt thp. dill!.
contrary to his 'lsual custom, COil III not l,e I'er:,uade~d to enter or ,q(rzrdl
a d:11 k room directlr the AtOllCS hegan to f,lIl. ThiR cireulll",tancc P<I

affl'etcri the hutcher "t.hat he did not Itilmelf da.re to riRk it, c<lllragcous
a,~ he was; au unknll\nl danger, that renderer! his dog lIlute antI
c.j\varrlly, had an efrcet far from reaA<udng' upon himRelf."

The" Xc\\' York \\"orld" 1'lll,li~III'H t.llc f"JI"wing :-" Dr, H. So
Linn, ,~orrp!"polldr~nt at St., I'l'u'rs],urg, writl'1', 'Mr, Eglinton'A great
work iil ever progrcRRing in t.he HURRian C'll'il;d. and ,-till forrllil tlip Illli
\'ersal topic "f '~IlIl\'Crsation in all cire!p". fr"1Il llli! JnlJwrial court down
ward. Thp. ElIlperor WIlA presl'nt at. a H(ance, Hlld (,:'lpre<Rp.,i hinl."plf
gre'ltly ple'a~c,l with 1I1p. Alate-writing COllllllllllic;l!.ionR Itr reecivrd; while
at a t!'lrk fll~allce, atlf'lIded IIY different lIlellllll'rs of the In'lH'rial flllnily,
one of the grand duchessCR Wl\ ..~ lifted up and llndp. to tlo;\t in thp. ail','"

"Laz del Alm'l," the !'pirit.Ilf\liliL~· organ of Bupl"'.' ,\yre,-<, dpHTilwR
an imrosin~ gllthering of spiritualisL~ at tIlC l'olitf'ana TIll'atre in that
city. TIIPre werc the thoUS:llld people l'ft·flOIlt. The rxprcises \\,pre "f
a spirit.ualistic lind liLel'llry character. TIll! lllo~t cminent "r.lto,r~,

1I1Itllor1', lind 1II11flicians t.opk part in thl! eXI!rci..;pI'. Tlw f'lItt'rt,ni:III)('nt
terminated witll a JII'pilent:1ti"n to the di!ltin~ui~lIecl ~r, !lprnllndl',-< (If a
lill."t of himRelf in the purest 1t.ali;1I1 mnrldp, I,y til" !'pirit.ualil't.~ of
Illlenos A\'1"1'1', ail a grateful mell1e~lto of hiR untiring z(,al in tho l'!l.U~o

of "l'iritulI!i"m,
A new Apiritualist paper, to he puhliRhcd wel'Jdy, ha~ appeared iu

PariR "L'EHlwit." rditrd h\" M.•J. de COra,r1r111 and 1\1. AII'!lOnse J\fOlIlSlS., . .
The offie~c iH at 5, Bou!e\'ard J)enain.

EO/SUN A MIWllJ~r.-;,\fr, Edison is Raid to Le a medium, flnd his
grea t in ven t.ion of the q USld ru plex t{'1 Pgl'll ph iustru men t \\'as fl!VeaJt',j to
!rim in 1\ tranco stllte. He Rays he Hilt. ono rlay, lind pnfl~ing intu tllO
t.rance cpndit.ion, sei7.cd some pap<'r lying lwfore him. llr wrote until
he harl fille,!. Ae\'eral sheetR with clpI'ely.writt.en notrA. '1'1I('n, Wilking
up and rul,bing his eycs, ho ~aid ho thought he had heen nsleep, until
his attention was called to the paper, which he hllrillot rea,l through
l,efore he got the idea he hall been strllggling for liO long,-Uolden Gatc.

TilE TIIF,OBOPlnc 'SISTEIlB OF TJIlDET,"-Snffice to Aay, that in the
fairy-like pavilion which WII.-~ my home, dwelt twenty.four lonely sisters
and their twenty-four cheln..~ in completc antl ab~olute harmony, and
that their liveH presenw,) the 1I10at charming combination of acti\·o
induRtry, harrn)p.sH gniety, anti innocent pleasures. By a proper diH'
tribution of work allll proport.ionment onahollr, in which nil took part,
the clllti\'ation of the land, the tonding of the exquiHite gardens, wit.h
their plashing fountAins, fragrant flowerR, and inviting arborR, t.he
herdinA' of the cattle, and the hea\'ier pllrt of vllrious hand icraftl', fell
IIpon the men; while the women looked after the domestic arrange
ment.~-cookeo, made or mended the chelas' clothes ano their own,
looked after the dairy and helped the men in the Ji/oihter parts of their
induRtrieR. Various inventions, known only to tho occult f1iRterllOod
hy lllenllS of their stllrlies in esoteric !'cience, contributed to Rhortell
thefle labourR to an exLent which would be Acarc!."ly credited by the
uninitillted; but some idea of lheir nature may be forllled frum tho fact
t.hat methorls of storinlS and npplying electricity, unknown AS yet in the
\Vest ha\'e here heen in operation for mnny centuriefl, while telrphones,
t1yin~ IllllchinPH, an,l mnny ot.her contri,'ancel; Ilt.ill in their infllncy with
us are carried to a hi/oih pitch of perfectioll. In 1\ word, whllt At.ruck
m~ at once Il.H the rlifferenpo hetw('cn t.hiH Aisterhood and the fratel'lJity
of arlepts with which I hall becn 118l'ociateo, was that the former turned
all their occult expel iences to practic:d account in their daily life in this
worlrl instead of preservin/oi them solelJ' for the suhjective CO!lllitioDS
which' arc supposed by mahatmall to attach exclusively to another state
of exi:'ltence.-Lawl'cllcc Olip/wnt, in " Ninetecnth Century."
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY
WORK.

THE SPIRITUAL LYCEUM FOR THE YOUNG.

GOOD work in the department of Sunday gatherings for the children
is being effected in many directions, and the examples set by already
existing societies is earnest Iy commended to every nssociation of true
spiritualists. "The Lord died to save siunera," was the reply of a little
seven years old girl to her mother, who had rebuked her for gross
misconduct. The mother was a spiritualist, hut to save nppcarnnces
and conform to the tyrannical mandates of popular opinion, she sent her
little ones to the theological Sunday sohools. Did she not deservo the
answer she receivcd ! "Judge ye ! " parents of children who arc guilty
of gross misconduct. Lyceums for th l inatruct.ion of the YOllng, the
doctrines of immortality dcmonstrntcd, aIHI personal rospouaibility for
good and evil, are held at Batlr,}' Carr under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Kitson, the mother and father of the Englif<h spiritunl
lyceum j at 'Newcastle, Bncup, Foleshil l, Nottingham, Sunderland,
South Shields, Idle, Miles Plntt.ing, IlI1lI some other places, from which
we have no timely reports. \Ye do not propose in future to mention
the special pieces that were recited hy the young people, or the exercises
performed, except at the nunivcrsuries j hut any lyceum that can scn.l
exceptional evidence of progress and activity, lind record some marked
nccounts of talent and interest in the young- scholars, will ohlige hv
Rending a brief compendious paper to the Editor of The T'uio World.;.
In this connection we desire to congratulate the officers and conductor
of the Newcastle Spiritual Lyceum, not only on the wonderful progre.ss
made in a few montbs since fouudiug and opening a lyceum, but also
on the subst.itution of banners, inscr-ibed with beautiful floral emblems,
for the cumbrous and costly landscape paintings, originally designed to
indicate different groups. No man upon the face of the enrt.h if! more
progressive than Andrew Jnckson Davis, the celebrated Poug-hkeepsie
seer, and founder of the Children's Progressiv« Lyceum, It has often
been objected that the landscn pcs of st.rcnm s, r ivers, f, untains, Sc.,
with which he invested the first lyceum group", required a kry to explain
them, and much outlay to produce them. The hcnu tifu l floral han nrr»,
designed and charmingly painted by the grnerollS lady who is guardian
of groups at Newcastle, at once remedy all the evils complained of; unrl
if the goon 1111,1 intelligent founder of the lyceums could see them, we
feel confident he would say the Newcastle lyccurnists have gone, indeed,
"marching" Oil," in the path of progresi<.-X.B. .....-hort repor-ts of lyceum
work will be received with pleasure by the Editor of Tile '1'/("0 Worls!«.
for future issues. Facts, rather than long li.~ls of 7lamc.Q, lIre I'olicited.

MAXCHESTER SOCIETY OF SPIHITU.\LIRTR, TrrPI:-io STfiEET.-The
Illlz,lar committee acknowledge the f,,!lowing E-:0od:i with thanks:
From Mrfl. Wdkinl'on, large parr-el of \'alual>le articleR; Mil'fl. E'. Yitali",
two drawing. room wall pocketR; MiHs fl. Yitali", nigllt dreRIi I,ag, a1111 e<;g
coxies; Mrn. Hoberts, count.('rpanc, two nntilllOl('aFROIrs, lIl'tts, and tidif~R;

Mrs. Jones, two dozen kt'ttle holdern, wool oall, Lal>)"'s bool.q, nnd e~g

cORies; Mr:-l. Lamh, pllrr-e1 11111ie,; uu<!prclothing; Mr:-l. Hooper, two oil
paintings; MisR M. L. "Tood, h:lI:ds"me draught hoard; MiRs Yprltnllnl',
two brncketl'; Mii\.~ Hill, worked \·eln·t gipli)" tablc. Tho ladicJ and
gcntlemen who hllvc prom ilied articleli will plrasc send thrill, nR we
expect t'l hold the hnzaar iu 1\ fortnight or t.'lree wf~eb.-~lrs. F. Hill,
92, Bmnswick Street., Anlwiek <lreen, l\1ancheRtt'r.

MAl'CHESTEIl SOCIf:TY OF f.lI'IBITV.U.ISTR.-A granll bazanI', t.ea
part.y, entertainment, and con\'erHazioue will be held Rhort!}" (dllt'
notice will lIe gi\"'n iu next week's ililiue uf T!Ir 1'11:0 Tl'urlr/j when nnt!
where held) in !lid of the Iluildinl{ fund. The society ha\'e long felt
he great need of 1I larger anI! Lett.~r hall, wherpin Spirit teachingli Illlly
be more willely diIiRemiu9.ted. A large nl1mber of earnest friends havo
workt'd zealously, nn<l cotril,uted lillPrally towards making the Lazaar
a great SUl'ceR.~. The ladieM' cOlllmittee have dC\"(lted lIJuch tillle iu
mnking up articles buth useful !lnd ornamental, Lut further help i:i
needed. All those who have recei\'er! spiritual IJenefits and en
ligHtenment, and who are deRirous of showing their gratitudo for
these bleR8ings, can best do so hy con tri bu ting material or persona I
help to the buildini{ fund, that we InllY soon obtllin a hall which
will La our own, where the voico of the Spirit may be heard with
greater adl'antage than heretofore. Mediumli anel spirit teachers who
have laboured for us in the p;..~t, and 1;.1 wholll the influelw,~s Ilnd con·
llitions of the present little bllll mUllt havu heen very irkso!Jle anI}
detrimental, aro carnestly in\'ited to do theil' utrnoRt for Uli nnd thelll
llelves,·in order to clenr the way and provide the l>e8t possihle conditions
for their Kuides and the A ngel World. OurR is the work to relllO\'e 1I11

materinl and phplical obstrud.ions and to weleorno their coming. ~piri.

tualists, and fril'ndA of the cause, "eume lIwl hell' u~." Now ill the
time to put forth your bl'Ht efforts by contribll\'ing til t.he CUIIHC. aud
thus adeling a few bricks towards a ~I'iritllo.li"t'i' Hall in Mallchester.
It will be 11 happy reflection in time to come, to think that )'Oll lJa\'o given
a helping hand to establi81J the truth nnd promote Hpiritlllll t<·l\ching.
The committee earnestly reqllest the a8sistallee of" few ladies, who will
Kive trn)'s for the tea, clIch tro.y to supply provisions for twelve perllollil,
I\nd each contributor of a tray to 8uperintend I\t their own tnlJle. Friend8
not desiring to take charge of /I tray may f.UbRCribe the lImOllnt ill cash,
viz., 5s., or the half, 2s. 6d. Those friendll wllo hllve not yet sent in their
articlc8 and donations fur the bazaar will kindly do IiO ll.B ~/lrlj' /IS pos
RiLle, either to Mrs. Hill, 92, Brunswick Street; Mr. Hyde, correspund.
ing secretary, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Horl.d j or to Mr. W. T. Braham,
:J92, Strctfol'<! Hell\.e!. MrR, Britten has kindly consent.ed to '·pen tho
bazaar, due notice and full particulars of whi"h will be E-:i"en at an
early date.

OLDHAM.-·SPInITUAI, TRMI'LF., .JoHRrn·f:lT., lT~IION·Sl',-(Nov. 6th.)
Mr. \V. Johnson all8\\"ercd q ueHtiunH in t.he aftern l)on, wIdeh ga \'e grcnt
But.isfnclion, l'sl'eci,lIly one dealinA' with the e:\II"e~ of 11In:ley and fiti',

. which Wt're lIttrillUted in /I great lIWaHure to Oh'!t'8"ifln. 1n tile evening
ten subjects were sent up, Lut there was only timo for six to be taken.
The whole of the eu bjects were trenteel with great vigour and lIbility.-

(Nov, Sth.) Mrs. W,lIlis gave a very interesting lecture on the
subject" Reformatory Spiritualism.' It was sometimes argued that
the affairs of this life were sufficient to engross the attention of mankind
without prying into the future, but when the knowledge was ascertained
that what we were here would determine what we should be hereafter,
it should stimulate IIi; to higher and nobler JlllrposeR. It WIIH the boast
of Englishmen that they never should be slaves, but were there not
thousands of poor people working for a mere pittance ns great slaves as
ever n negro was. On one hand we have great wealth, and on the
other ex treme povel ty, which was a disgrace to civilization.-JOliN S.
GIDSO~, Sec,

[It should be remembered that tbe foundation stone of the Oldham
Spiritual Temple was only laid on the 9th of April last. It is now a
beautifully finished, ple-rsunt, spacious hall, in which free sen-ices are
held every Sunday, attended hy large masses of deeply interested
listeners. Noble work this for Oldham mechanics an <I operatives I
Spiritualifll.'! of the Iargo cities, go and do Iikewlse.i--En. 1'. Tv.]

MACCLESFIELD.-This faithful, carucst, and truly sclf-snntiflcing
society have for the present been deprived of the services of good
Adam Bushton, the scholarly gentleman, who for some years paf<t has
ministered to them p-riodically and most ncceptably. III health has
compelled this much honoured friend of the cause to suspend his
labours, g-reatly to the regret of tho ;\[accltlsfield Society of Spiritualist»
and the public IOR:-I. Local, and some professional speakers, now occupy
the rostrum, and a report of some striking passagt'!', tending to pro
greHs and revivalism (Rent too late for insertion this week), will appear
in our next issue. We are but too happy to ndd, our friends in
Macclesfield lire still waving' the banner uf spiritual light and progress
with triumphant force aIH! power.

OPEl'SII.\w.-)h:CIIA;>;ICS· l~sTITuTF..-The apiritunlista of t.his
place, amongst tho best and moxt progressive workers in the field of
reform nntl spiritual light, helrl a capital tea meeting and entertainment
on Saturday. tho 1~th iust., for the purp"se uf raiaing a Fund to provide
"the old folks" of t.he neighbourhood with an annual" Christ.mas tea."
'''hen the scarcitv of a decent tea, awl the prevalence of bread without
butter (and that in small q unut.i ties ) to the ole! folks is as well known
to everyone as it is 1;.> the editor, who will rcfu-e to join in the cry of
"God bless the Openshaw Society of Sl'irituali:-lt.~ ?" As to the enter
tn inrnent itself, n shor-t programme was executed by various fr-iends and
members, viz.:-" I Fear nil 1"0"," Mr. '1'. Stewart; MiRS ~lather, Ron~;

Mr. Boys, "Xorah, the pride of Kildare;" ;\[1'. Slrire-, s"ng j darkey
dialogue, Mcsars. St.uart, nIH! Lee Bone; song, Mr. BOYIl, "Yllu'lI
Romcmber Me;" MiR.~ Borner, recitation, "That Land of nlll<l ;" Milis
Ethel ~rather, song, " Buy a Hr.xun ;" I\Ir. Simpkin, Rongil accom panied
1,y banjo; glee by the choir, "The Carnivnl "-after wh ich, the 1'0011I

Leing cleared, the dancing arrangements wore fully carried out, under
the superintendence of 1\11'. BOY:i. We are glad til Ray that we expect
to gi\'e a good su bstant.i,d lea to the old peuple of this diilt.rid on Bank
)folirlay, December 26t.h, lind ~houlel loe glad of lIny \'olunteerR with
rl'/(arcl to arranging 1I glllld programme for the olel people on that date,
On Sunday, November 13, tile platfllrlll Was occupie,! by ;\lrH. Bailey,
who Rpoke in the morning to tllC text "~Iortllis mllst put on
ilnlnort.1.Jity," to a very attenti\'e nuelience-Ill'eeial mention heinE-:
made of II. well·lo\'()d friend lately pa.RRet! o\'er. The e\'ening service
was a great RlICCe:-lR, 0111' hllil being tidltly pllckee!, mllny having to be
turned nwny. Clairvoyant de"cril'tions were g-i\'en to Heveral person8,
and in ev(~ry C:1.'~e lIcknowledged. MisR Ethel Mather Ro'lIlg the solo,
"Alone," very effectively, and 0111' chairllln.n sling a very pleasing' piece,
which gave much satisfaction. G. T. PAGE, Cor. Sec.

J),\lrl.llY H.\I.I., LIVEI<POOI..-"-e have hael some vcry g-ood seane()s
with Wdson (Slae!e). I took a friend and he hao a slate written full of
mat.ter, upon hi .• l,reaHt., froll1 his son, nnll Rigneel. This piece of
evidence, to him, heats all the philosophy f!'r,m M')lies to General Booth,
A lady and her husband, who lost a Sl\'oot Ril'l of seven, \'ery sue!denly
hael a fleanl~(" and they too h:l<1 writing, fully convincing oath that
their child W;LR with them, nnd if yoll had seell the conviction forced
upon them, on,! would hardly «top to inquiro whnt gave them such
~reat content; this was nIl only child that was idulised I,,)' both parentl'.

It is with milch regret thnt we hn\'c to annollnee to friendA send·
ing us "eportR eJf meetings, lycp.umR, &'e., t.hat the time neceR8ary for
Ieceiving such reports, alld tho \,('ry limited Apace open for the snmo
in this our opening week's nllmher, lire both f'xhl\lIsted. lind mllny
interesting notices mURt neces8l\rily Htand over till next week's issue,
Henceforth we intend to devote a larger amount of Rp!lCe to these most
np.ceHsllry repurts, In thili, our first eRHII)', we hnd sCllrcely reckonee!
upon the wide.:-I)'real! iuterest. that would call t.ogether Iiuch numerous
societary report,,-

\Vhilt!t we corllially t.Ilank you, fri ..ndR, lind prollli:io to do the
utmo.4 pO~Hillle juptiee to all COrrp.Hpon<!enlR in future, we take this
opportunity of urging "1'011 you the kinll oh~ervanco of a few mOHt
e.sHent.ial pre.re'luilliteH for theHc pres!! commlllllcations.

"Trite as plainly lUi pllHt!ible ;-lIoove all, wrile o7lly on one side
of Il,e sheel. Nl·arly 1I dozen communicat.ions which wo would gladly
l:rint if we could, must remain unpuolisherl, heeauHe printers will not
receh'e MSS. written on oot.h sides of a page, lIud editors have no time
to re-write such cOUllllunications.

Last, bllt by no means leaHt,-condeIlso! condense! I clmelense!!!
Reports of meetin~R, &c., &0., should seldom excee:l twel ve printed
lines unleHs "pedal phcllomena or 1Il1ltter uf general interest be treateel
of. 'AIHO; al though con t.ribu torn and corrcflponden ts generally may Bign
what initialli or nom de plume thoy may think proper for publicatiou,
each writer most communicate his or hoI' nllme lind a,ldreRs in full to
the Editor. In short, "nonymous writerli will receive no attention
fmrn the management of The 1'11'0 JVlJ1'lds.

OnrTlIAfiY.-l'lII'l1CI} to spi"it life, Novembnr lOth. aged 7 yeaI'll,
Elizahcih, the l!aught.er of 1\1 r. lIud 1\1 rHo Power, of Liverpool. 'I'he
remains were interred in tho NecropoliH, Lowhill, on Monday tho }4ill,
Mr. Juhn Lumont officiating on tho occasion. A large number of
friends attended to show their Itympathy with the parents, who are

•much respected.
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MOl'lcy.-Mil:lllion Room, Church Street at 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Nelson.-Victoria Hall, at ~-30 lind 6-30:
Ncwcasflc·o/!-Tyne.-20, Nelson Street, at 2-15 ; Lyceum, at 6-30.
Nortli Shiclds.-6, Camden 3trect, Lyceum at 2-30; at 11 : at 6.15, Mr.

Ho vinson.
Nottingllam.-Morley House, Shakespeare Street, 10,45 and 6.30 :
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph Street, Union Street, at 2.30 and 6 :

Mr. T. Postlcth waite.
Openshaw.-Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10·30

and 6, Mrs. Green.
OSlcaldtwistle.-3, H ej's, at 2-30 and 6-30:
Padiltam.-Afternoon and Evening,
Pa/·J.:[Jflte.-Bear Tree Rond (near bottom), at 10·30 and 6·30:
PendJclon.-Co-operative Hall, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. O. Wright.
Penzance.-Bread Street, at 11 and 6 ; Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.
j)l!Jmouth.-Notte Street, at 6-30 :

Spiritual Temple, Uniou Place, Stonehouse, at 11, It Then" ; at
6·30, ,. Now."

Porlsmolll!t.-Assemhly Rooms, Clarendon Street, Lake Rand, Lnudport,
at 6-30.

R'tlctenstall.-At 10-30, Members ; at 2·30 and G:
Ruchrlalc.-Hegcut Hall, at 2·30 and 6; Thursday at 7..15.

Michael Street, at 2-30 and 6. T'uesday, 7·4(i, Circle.
2", Blackwater St.rce t, at 2·:10 and () p.llI. Wednesday, i-:10.

SaJfonl.-48. All-ion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mi.-13
Blake. Weduceday, 7-,15:

SaJ.tflsll.-~fr. Williscroft's. ~4. Fore Street, at 6-30.
,"'"1u:ffitlrl.-Cucoa House, 175,1'011<1 Street, at 6·30;

82, Division Street, at 2·30 and (i-30 :
Slaitlwailr.--Laith Laue, at 2-:1O and 13: Mr. Holme".
South Shicldll.-I g, Camhridge Street, nt 11 anrl 6·30 :

S. T., 14, Caml.r i.lgc Street, Lyceum at 2-:10; at 10·45 and 6-80 :
Conccrt., Monday at 8. Open rucctiug, Wednesday at 8.
Circle, Friday at 8.

S"wn'lill Rritl'lr.- -Lvveum, ll"l1ills Lnnr-, s t, '2·~0 awl G-30: Mi~:-l K('C'\"p>,.
.....·tlll,/ci·llln,I.-- Ihck' \riJli:tIll<"n 'l'errucr-, at ~.1;', Lyceum, at (j.:lO:

\\'edne:-lclay, 7-:\0, ('I"inllyallC'p.
\[OllkWC':II·!lJlluth. :1, Ih\'C'Il;;\\'ortll 'I'erraco, at G:

7'1/1I.~t,rI!.-J:-I, Hathlll'llc :-:\ trcr- I., at Ij·;JlI.
If'almll. - Ex,·llang,· H/lolJ)!', High Sl.l'pd at, r,·:1O.
Wesl IltlrOcjlOilI.-l'rogres>l Hall, Whitl,y Strcet., Lyceum, 2·15; at

10-30 and 1;-30.
11·".~lllfllt(lhtoll.-SI,irit.lIal Hall, Wingl\t('~, at 2,:1O and 630 :
Wrsl Pelton, -Ctl.op,~rati\·l' Hall. at 10-30, L.\ CCIlIll ; ht 2 ann ;'·30 :
Wrsl 1·lIlr.-~re,'hallicH' Inxt.i tut.o , at '2-~() <\11,1 Ii: ~lrfl. Craven.
Wi/Mrlf.--Harcl\' Strr,,~t, at '2-10 and Ii: ~fi:-l~C'H \rillton and Pickles.
Wis6r~It.-Ll·et·1I[CH"OIll, Plllllic Ilall, at (j--15. loca l,

SOC! ETIE~.

llnAIlFolllD: Spil'ituali~rl1Chnrch, Walton Stred, lhll LlIne, \"lIkefiel,1
Hond L\"celllll at 9-:)0' SCf\"iclJ at 2-:10 atJd G.-S!.cllkenl for. . ,
Kll\,ellll,l:r: 20, Mr... Yarl\'ollli j ~i', ~fr". Itiley. ])ecemb..r 4, Mr,
HOI'Wtlud j 11, 1\f rR. Wade; 1.':l. ~f r. C, A. Hulmes; 25, Mrs.
On·clI.-'1'..1. I'llpple.<t"n, ~ec, '20, 1Iellgal ~t.rcct. Hil'ley Rtreet.

HL'DDEllsPII·:r,D: Fir'tit Spirilual J\I('etillg' J:''''IIl, nrtlpk Street Sllnday,
at 2·:JQ and 6·30; ~"\'ellJ1'cr '20, Mr,~. E. H. Ilrit.tl'n; '27, Mr. J.
Sl/.. illdJeh1ll'.<t; Ilpe('lIlJ,er 4. :'III'S. Greell; II, Mr. E. W. Wallis j

11:\, 1\11'1'. Groom; 2:1, \f rs. Gregg.

HPEAI,EW-l' APP()(~T~!E:--;TS.

Mrs. Emma Hal'llillgc BI'illclI, ~uvl'lIlber 20, Hud,lcrsfiel.1. No\'embcr
2 i, Leedl'.

Mrtl. (;rel!l{, Koveml,er 20 ali<I 21, ,"arley Street, :'\lilcs Platting, M::u-
che.,tcr; 27, Miltoll j{OOIIl~1 Bradford.

Mrs. UI'IH'II, KO\'(·lIll.er ~O. Ol'elltihaw; 27, Pendleton.
Mr. F. Hepworth. NO\"(~lII}'cr 2J, Morley j 27, Kcigliley (Lycellm).
Mr'. T. l'ol<t.Jclh\\"ait.t!. KO\"('llIlll'r '20, Oldlralll ; 2i, ~lllit.hwllit('.

~fl', J. B. Tctlow, Kovelllt..." 20, BuclI/,; 27, COWlnB.

MTll. Walli!', November 20, Manclrester; 27, B1ackbul'll. Open fur
"'('ek-nil-{ht lectureR.

Mr. E. W. Wallis, NO\'ember 20, Burnley; 27, Colne.

."'·pca!.:r/·s 1C'ill o1Jlige by sellding thei?' appointments mOllthly, fol'
inBel'lion under Ihis ltcad.

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 'l'rance and Inspirativnal Orator, Psycho.
metric, Sensili\'e, and Cll\i[,\,uJllllt Medium. Consultations daily 3 p.m. to
l) p. m. Appoint by letter, The L'ldies College, ARhted Row, Birmingham.

I'THE SCIENCE OF CURING CONSTITUTIONAL
DISEASES BY SOMNAMBULIC MESMERISM."
Price 2r1., post free from the Author, RODT. HAllPER, 62, Ivydale

Hand, Nunhend, London, S.E.

LIGHT, a Journal of Psychiclll, Occult, and Mystical Heseurch. 16

pages weekly. Price 2rl.-Offlce: 16, Cra\'en Street., Charin~

Cross, W.C.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK. 16 Jlages weekly.
Price I ~r1.-0ffice: 15, Southllmpton How, I-Iolborn, W.C.

SEHVICES FOR SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1887.

Ashi·ngton Gollicl·/!.-At 5 p.m.:
Bacup.-~[eetingRoom, at 2·30 and 6·30 : Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
BarrolQ-in.Furne8s.-82, Cavendish Street, at 6·30: Local Mediums.

J. Kellett, sec.
Batley Carr.-Town Street, Lyceum at 10 and 2; at 6-30: Mi;s Pate-

field.
lJatlc/!.-Wellington S trcet , at 2-30 and 6 :
Beeston.-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6 : ~rrd' Dickenson.
Bclper.-Brookllidc, at 9-45 and 2, Lyceum; at 10--15 and 6.30 :
Bingley.-Intelligence Hall, at 2-;30 and 6 :
Ri1·mingham.-OozeIl8 Street Schools, at 11 and 6-30,
Bishop A1leJ.:land.-Temperance Hall, Gurney YiIJa, at 2·30 and 6-1G :
Blackbllrn.-Exchangc Hall, at 9·3U, Lyceum j at 2-30 and 6.30 :
Rowling.~piritual Tabernacle, Harker Street, at 2-30 and 6 : 1\[1'. Peel.
Bra·lford,-Spiritualist Church, \\'alton Street, Hall Lane Wakefield

Hoad, at 10-30, 2-30, aud 6: Mrs. Yarwood, '
Spiritual Rooms, Otley H~ad, 2·30 nud 6: ;'Ilr-s. I ngharn.
Little Horton LIne, 1, Spicer Street, at 2·30 uu.l 6 : Mr. Hupwood.
Milton Hoo~rH~, \\"etitgatc, at 2-30 awl (j : Mi..,,, ~[lI"gr:\Ve.

Upper AddlfH,n Street, Hall L'\!w, Lyceum, at !1--1 ;', :2·30, aud G-30:
.Mrs. 111 illgwortlJ.

Btl1·nley.-Tallner Street, Lyceum, at 9-30, 2-30, and 6·30: Mr. W!llli~.
lItl1·slem.-15, Stanley Street, Middleport, at 6-30 :
lI.1/I,eI' Bank.-24, Dunn's Terrace, at 6-30 :
(.'I(I'(liff,-] 2, Mandeville Street, Canton, at i, developing ; Tuesday,

'-30, Phenomcnn.
Citestel'lon,-Spiritllalillt,.;' Hall, Castle St ree t, nt 6-30: Local ~edi11111s.
C"ll/c.-Free Trade lIall, at ~-JO and 6-30:
('OICIIlS -Lepton Board School, at z·30 and G:
C/'rlllllin!lton.-:'I'r.. .Iose ph Tipl.idy'>" at ;,·30 :
j)<Il'll'cn.-Chllrch Bank St.rcct , at. 11, Cirt-l .. : at. 2·30 rll:d l;·30: \Jr'.

,lollll \\'aJnh.
F./"rtt'l'.--Thc Mint, at IO-·J!j and u.ao . I.", al.
F<lcil.-At2,aO and tl :
Pdlil/[J.-l'ark Ho:\d, at !I-30, Plll.li,: Sea II,·".

P"lrsltill.-Edgwick, at 10-30, Lyc·l·urll : at li-31)' Local Mcdiul1ls.
Olas!l0w.-1 ;', Kirk St.reet., Oorhill.<, nt, l1-aO and u-:JO:
(lNl/:fSeTld.-3G, QIICI'II :-:\treet, at (j :

Jlalifax.-l, Willcliug Road, at 2·:';0 a[1(1 (j·30: als» MOI1<Iny, i ,30: ;'1[1'.
A r ru i tagI'.

Jllllllcy.-M['s. Dutson's, ·1 J, Mollllrt Strcet, at G-~lO; Wcdlll'Hclay, at
i-30 p.m.:

Jlaslingdm.-Hegl'llt Stroet Coffee Tnvcru at 2-30 all,1 tl:
JlellOlI.-Co.opernti\·e Hull, Caruline Stroct, at 2 and 6 :
JleYlcood .- A rgy le Bu il.Iings, at 2·30 nnd 6·10:
JI«ddersfielcl-Kaye'H Buildings, Corpornt.iou Street, at 2·30 anll G: Mril.

Bennland.
3, Brook stl'eet, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mrs. B,·iltcn.

lrlle.- 2, Back Lane, Lycculll, at 2·30 and 6 : Miss Harrill.
KeigMey.-L.rCClllll, E-I"t I'amdl', 2-30 alld 6 : 1\11-. and ~fr". Carr.

AlI,ion HaIJ, at 2-30 alHl 6 i Mrs. Murg-atroyd.
LaIlCaslcl'.-AtheIllClIlll, ~t. Leollal'll's Ont.l', at 2·:.l0 aud a·30: MI", II.

Baird.
Luds.-l'Rychological Hall, Gro\'e HOll.;e Lane, IJack of Brunp\\'ick

Terracc, at 2·:JO alld 6·30: Mi.'lR Sumner.
1 i, Upper Fountain Street, AII,ion Strel't, 2-30 and 6·30; Mr. Sce.

Leiccsler.-Sih·cr Street, 'It II IIl1d 6·30, 1\[1'11. (;rool1l ; at 3, Hcalilll{;
lit 6·30: Thursday, at 8. C. \Y. Young, nec., 1'1, :--;orfulk Strl'et.

Liverpool.-Daull.y Hall, l.>aull,y Street, London Hoad. at 11 lind (j 30 :
Mr. J. Schult; at 3, ~piritulli DitiCIISllio,1 ; Lyceul1l, ~·:l0 p.m.:

11Ondon-}Jc1·/Ilonds("!1.-1\[r. Haggard'H, 8~, Alscut Hoad, at 7 : Mr:-l.
S pring, Trance and Clair.

IslinF/lon.-Wellinl{tlln HaJJ, Upper Stn!!'!., at G·30:
Tuesday, at 7·:.l0, Melli verH' de\'('I"1 '1I1ell t.

1g, P!'ebclld Strl'et, ESllex Huad :
Kentis!L TOll"1l Road.-Mr. \\'lIrren'H, Ko. 215: TlIcRday,

at 8 ; Thursday, J)evelo!lment, at 8·:30.
Ala/'!/lebone ASBociation.-2·1, Ifnrcourt Street, at. 11, Hl'i, itual

TeaeLing; at 7. 'l'hurRda,r, S(~ancr~ lit 8.
Notting Hill. - 33, Kensington Park Hoad, at 7. Monday, nt 8.

Tu("slny, at 8. Thul';jday, J)"volopmcllt, 8 !' nl.
Peeklw./Il.-:l3, Hil{h ~tl'eet, lit 11, Mr. J)a!<'R, on Dreams j at 7,

Mr. J. Veitch, The FoundationR of SpiritualiHl1l, at 2·311,
Lyceum. TucRday Circle for Mem bel'S on Iy. ".ednesdllY, 8-1 fi.

99, Hill Street, Peckham: Wedncsday, 2:11'<1, at 8-Ifi p.m., Mr.
Webater, Clltirvoyance; Saturday, 26, Heading ROOUl, at 8.

Penge, S.E.-Goddard'R, 93, Maple Hoad. at 7.
Popla1', E.-9, Kerhy Iltreet, at 7-30:
R~gmt /lotel.-31, Marylebone Road, at i :
Step/uy.-MrR. Ayers', 45, Juvilee Street, Commercial Road, /It i.

Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists tlpecially iuvited,
WallOorth.-l02, Cnmberwell Hoad, nt 7, Meeting;

Thursday, 8,
1/0lborn.-Mr. Coffin's, 13, Killgsgate Street. Wednesday, at 8.

15, Southampton How, Thursday, at 8, MillS Godfrcy~ Medical
C!nil'\'oyance.

Camden Town.-143, KontiBh Town Road, Tuesday at 8, Mr.
Towns, Clairvoyance.

New North Road.-74, Nicholas Street, Tuesdays find I::lnturdays
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clain'()yance, personal meRsageR.

Lowestoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's Street, Beocles Rand, at 2·30 and
6·30: Local.

Macclesfield.-Free Church, Parndi8e Street, 2-30 and 6·30 ;
62, Fence Street, at 2-30 and 6·30 :

Mancltestcl'.-Tempernnce Hall, Tipping Street, Ardwick, 10·30 and
6-30: Mrs Wallis.

MiddleBbrough.-Cleveland Hall, N ewpOl·t Road, at 10·30 and 6-30 I

Temperance Hall, Bnxter Street, at 10-30 and 6·30: Lady I\f em ber~.

Miles Plalting.-William Street, Varley Street, at 2,30 and 6·30 I Mn,
Gregg.
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M:R_ W'_ W.A.KEFIELD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

Magnetic Healer and ,Medical Botanist,
Healing at a distance-Medical Diagnosis, Romedies, &0.
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1.

HO\\' '1'<) IN \rl·::->'l'W.\'I'E SI'IIU'l'IlA Lfs~[; oIt, HULJ<:S rou
TIlE sruur ClltCLE.

THE Sl,irit Circle ill the nssembling together of n number of persons
seeking communion with the spirits who have pnsscd f'rom earth tu t.li«
world of. sou l-, The chief :llhanLage of such an assembly is the mutual
impartation nud recoptinn uf the combined mngnct.isms of the nssem
Lluge, which form a force c<lron~er than that of an isolated BU bject-e
enabling spirits to counnuue with greater power and developing' the
latent gifts of uicdiurush ip.

The firc<t coud it ions to he oh.:el'yed relate to the p(!rsons wlio corn
pose the circle. These should he, as far as possible, uf opposite tem
peramcnl.s, as nositivc nnd ucgat.ive ; of IIIoral characters, pure min.I-,
nnd uot marked I,,)' repulsive I,,,iuts of either physic»] or meut.il condi
tion. No I"'rc<"n c<ulrcrin;.i fr"ln discas« "I' of dchili tutcd I'hysi'JIi<',
I'houitl he l're:<"I,t at any cjrcle, uulc-s it i:< furmcd cxpre-aly for healill~

purpose.,. I \1'0111<1 recommend the number of the circle 1I1'\'pr to I.,:
leo.• t han three, ur m orc titan twelve, 'I'he Ul'l't number ioi eight. N»
pcr.-:on flf a "troll!; positive tcmpcrumcnt should I.e present, as any such
1!1'I,~n,:til~ !'pllprvs cmanntiuu from the circle will overpower that of t.lre
~l'iril.<, who must always be po-it.ivc to the circle ill order tu proclurc
l,h CII omcun.

Xcver let the apartment 111~ over-heated, the room shou ld l,e wi-ll
vcutil.rto l. Amid xtl''''';! Ii:/ltt, which, by pro<1neing' mot.ion in the
atll1o-'l'hcre, tli,.,lllrl)s !.he lIlanifeHtatiulli!. A suhluvll light il:! the Illust
fa \', III ra IJll' for HI,i ritual lIl:tglleti.-;nl.~~

I rt'colJllnclI<1 tile sealle<~ t'l 1)(' o('plIpIl elthcr with Jlrllycr or a HOIIg'
sling in c11l'1'I1!', afler whidl HuJ..lued, harnloni::liug eon\'er.~ati()11 is better
than lI'eari.-ome c<ilence ; l,ut I\-t the cUIJI'er~atiulI he directed toward..;
the 11l1l'l'cBe of the gathering, al/l} IIcver Flink into di:,cu8.9ion or riRe to
emi,haRi::l. AlwaY:i have a pelleil allli paper Oil the taul.., al'oid ent<'rin h
(II' lJllittillg t.he rO"lIl, irrelevant clJll\'cr,mtion, or disturl.ances withill ur
\l'itl/l'ut. th .. l'ir.-ll~ after lhe Sealle(' has '·"Illlllellce,!.

Il<l lIot :lllrnit uIll,ullelual corncr", 1101' c<tlfl'L'r tlw air of the roolll to
1)0 disturl,etl nfu.'r the ~ittillg colli Il 1('11CIlS. 'Sothillg but neCCfiSJty,
iutlilll'"siti'lII, ur illljll'ess;ol/s, ~It"ultl warrant the diAurl>anee of tI)(~

"itting, \1 "fUI SlIoL'l.D :\E\'Elt u:ccc,{ tlCO ltuU1'S, unleHs nn cxteDliiull uf
time be ~(,Iiciteel hy the ~pil'itil.

Let the ~callce always exten,} tu olle hour, evcn if no rt'Rults aro
ulJtainetl; it Etlluetimes require'S that time for ~1,il'it.B to forlll their
Lattery. Let it Ill' :d;;o rememl.cl'e,l that eirc1Ps arc CXpel'illlent il,
hence III) one f;holdtl l,e discourage,! if l'henOIlIl'na am not l'rodllc!'tl at
tllo first fll\\' sittillgf'. Slay with tlll~ I<alne cirde f"r .• ix Ritting" ; if no
l,hen"'lIl'n:1 are tll"11 l,rot111ced .yOU Illay \,c surc yoll are lIut :l..-:;illlililt",1
to (,hch "tltCI'; ill tllat C:ISC', let the Illl:lIl her.. meet with "thel' locrilolls
until Yoll hu,·c<:cd.

i. well-del'el"ped tCRt medillm may Rit witllPut illjury for nny pr.r
Ron, I.ut a circle "itting fur mutual del'e!ll!Jlllfont Rh"lIld 1Il'I'er adrflit
l'cr"OIlH adt1icLetl to batl hal,itl<, strongly FU8iti\'e "I' t111gmlltic:lJ. A
calldid illlluiriug I<pirit i.~ tJle ollly l'r"l,er frame uf Inind in which tll "it
for l'h!'nom!'Il.1., the delicate ma:;netislfl "f wh~ch i::l made or mnrrell ns
1I1l1l;!1 by 1II(lIt,,/ ns l'hyl'lical c'l/lditionR.

IllIpreH.,jlllls al'l~ the Y"icel! of HI,irit.~ or the muniti"n:, of tI,e I<pirit
within us, all,l I<holll,l nJ\\'nYfi I.e followpll out, IlIIh'"'' ":IIKgelltiv(: of
wrong in net ur w"rd. A t the opelling of thc cirell', olle or morc aro
oftI'll ill1f1rel<Rctl to change I<I'ill'! with "tllf'n'. (Jill' or more arn
ilnl'rcsRed to withdraw, or a fe,·ling of rCI'UIHilln mnk('s it painful tIl
rfllllnin. Let theRe itllprt:~Hillns I,e fait.hfully l'I'ganlc,I, anti pll'dge ench
lither t.hnt 110 O/rCllce fillall l'e t.lkl'n uy following illll,n:l;sion~.

If a Htron,&{ itlll'l't,,..'i'lIl tl) writ", 1'l'e:lk. Rill/-{, llallc,', "I' ge.~ticlrlat"

p".-S!'.-I! an,\' mind l,rI'R"nt, f,,11,,1\' it flut fait/dully. It hali a meanillg if
.r"11 Cllllnot at fin~t realize it. t'e\'('r fllcl hurt in yuur ol\'n pCI'IW n , n"r
ridicllie your llt'igldlllur fllr any failurcs tu eXl'res.~ or <Iiilcu\'er thc
Illl:nllillg of til<: spirit illll,n'fbil:/{ yuu.

S).irit cOlltrol i:-l uftt:n dvficiellt, IInll at fin'll imperfect. By often
yit:ldinlj to it, your orgalli,.m becollll'.-; lIlore flexible, Hill! ti,e I<pirit 111"1'0
experiencl'd ; llllll l,ractice in c"ntr,,1 i.~ ncce".-ary fur spirits fUl \n·11 n:i
lIlortal:;. If tlarl< fln,l cI·il di~lh'8ed Rpil'its Illanifl'st to yOIl, never drit'c
tltcm altay, but always 8tri\'e to elllvate thelll. an,! treat them n.~ you
wuulf} morluls, ullder similar cil'cumstanceR. ])0 not alwllYs attrihute
falsellOodfi to "IJing Rpirils," or deceiving llledilllll:i, Many llli::ltukcs
occur in the cOllllllunion uf which you C:lllllOt nlwa)'s he aware.

Ullk'R,~ chal'gl'r\ l,y El'irit,.~ lo do othen\'iRe do not cOlltinuo tu 1101,}
sitting;; with the Hallie parlies f,,1' lIIore than a twelvemonth. After
tImt timc, it' n·,t \,efol'e, fl'<',h cklw'nts of magllctililll arc esselltial.
SOllie uf tbe originlll circle ,,!wulll withdraw, IIn,l othorll tako their
plaCpR.

1\el'<:r 8el'k the lipidt circle ill a triyi.d or deceptivc Rpirit. Then,
alld thell ollly, h:\I'e you CHIIHe to flar it.

1\eycr ('ermit an,)' one to t;it in circle..; who StIrrers from it in health
or mind. Magnl'tisllI in t110 e 'Ile (If IIlH:h persons ill a drug, which
operntes perllieiouHly, IlmI I:!hould I,e carefully avoiuoll.

E\'cry Bel'ellth person call ue a medium of sollie kind, ano. Lecomo
<}evelupe,l through the judicious operations of tho /o;\,irit eirel~. When
onco II1ClliulllS are fully developed, the circle ROlllctinH's uecoUles inju
rious to theDl. When they fcel thi:-l to uc the case, let none be offendclI
if t.hey withdmw, nllli ouly use their gift8 ill other timcs and places.

All pcr80nll arc sul,jeet to Ilpirit influence and guidance, uut only
olle in He\'en can so externalize this puwer ao to become what is called a
medium; RIIlI let it eyor be relllellllJere,1 that tranco spcakcrd, 110 lei>ll
than mediulIIH for nny other gift, call nevcr Lo influenced I,y spirits far
ueyond tlte;I' own normal capacity in tho MATTlm of the intelligenco
rendered, the IllSlglleti8111 of the spirits being but a quiekenini{ fire,
which illspires the brllin, and, like n hot-hollHe p.,<JeeS8 Oil plants, force::l
into prominence Intent powon:l of the Illilld, but creates 1lUlltin[J. Evcn
in the eaBC uf merely automatic speakeI'd, writeI'd, I'llpping, nnd othel'
furms of test llIedium.~IJip, thc intelligence of tho spirit is mell.Burllbly
I-ihape<l by t.he eapaei ty Hnd idiosyncfll.lliel! of t.ho medium. A 11 spiri t
power ill limited in cxpression uy the or~auilllU tlu'ough which it wurks,
lIud spirils may control, inspirc, anel influence tho human mind, but do
not chauge or re-create it. -EMMA HARDINOE 13UITTHN,

WAKEFIELD,
PBYCI IO.l\fET H 1ST..

and Derangements successful.

MEDIU,MS AND SPE~\KEHS.

ADDRESS-74, COnODUU S'rUEET, LEEDS.

MRS.

MEDICAL.

Female DiseasesIn

"'e rely Ill'dll fllt-dill/Il.; t.) k0t':1' lhi,-; li.-:/' nccin..,l,,, I.)' givillg (111p. notice
uf rVlllol'aL Those who desire that their n:iIlIl'1l should be inserted
will ublige by sending dircctious to the Sub-Editor.

Mr. J. Allen, 12, York Street, Derby
:'tIl'. J. Armitage, Stonefiel.I House, yi.\ Dcwsbury
Mr..;. Bailey, 47, LOlll}UI1 Street, Suuthport
Mrs. Boauland, Kippax Place, Clo..;c) L inc, Riclun.m.l Hill, Leeds
Mrs. Berry, 34, Alm., Square, St. Johll'S Wou,l, Loudon, N.'Y.
Miss E. A. Bl ike, 9, Philip Street, Pendleton
Mrs. E. H. Brittcn, Humphrey Street. Cheetham Hill; Milllchc::\ter
Mrs. But.torfield, Hank Street, Dlaekpoul
Mr. E. llush, fI, Legrum's Lane, Bradford
Mrs. Butler, Club How, Conouley, t'i,/, Leeds
Mrs. Cannon, 74, Niehulas Street, XcI\' N'l/·th It,J:ul, lIuxlull, Ll)nu .n, X.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, 8, K clson Street, Keigld,'y

. Mi::\::l Caswell, 2H, }\""rthgate, l>l:II':-JJllry
MI'. Clhytoll, 63, :'t[anche"tt'l' Hoad, llradiorrl
Mr. nn.I ;\[1'". C·.lll..y, l~, CalJll)rid;':l~ itOII', ('lJal'dtl,wll TIo,;\ll, Lec,l.~

Mr.•J. .1. ellr!'y, ))'An'Y Street, l ln rtou Fauld, Sou t.li Shield ..;
1\Ii~s Cowling, ·jt;, York Street., Hiugl.-y
Mrs. Cr:lYCIl, !'i, 'I'rufulgnr Terrace, A1IJert. Grovo, Lt:l"l>l
Mrs, Cros-ley, 29, Lombard Htrect., I\:ing's Cros.•, Halifax
Mrs. Dickenson, 15, Kippa x Mount, Close Lane, Ricluuon.l IIill, Leeds
:Mr. A. Duvu i.I, 31.1, High Street, Kirkcaldy
Mr. Geo. Feather.-toue, 73, Netherfielll Lanl.', Parkgatr·, Il<'ar Holl1l'r!lnlll
Miss Fowler, 16, Thayer Street, ,rigmore Street, Mallchc:;tcr S: JlIan',

LOIl,Joll, \\T.
Mis.'! Oodfrey, 22fl, Hall1p;;tc:ld Roa(l, LOllllon, N.\r.
Mr". Oold::lbrough, 28, Grcat H.IIs:iell :-5treet, off Prestull Street, Br,ldfunl
MrB. Grecll, Stl, Hill Street, Heywo()(l
MrB. Gregg, Oatland Terrnce, Camp ltoad, Leeds
]\[1'. J. G. <;rey, II, ClJarl"t.u.· Strpe!., A"kew n,'ad, Gillesllca,l'lln.TYII~

MI'. J. Grillin, 29, Ureat Westl'l'JI Hoad, Uln.•g')II·
Mrs. Orulllll, 200, Sl. Yillc('nt Str<'cL, Birmillghalll
1111';;. JIargreaY(·s, 80, Lap,lge Street, LeedH HO;Ld, Bradt'"r,l
Mr. It. Harper, fj~. hydale Hoad, ~ullhead, Lond"ll, S,E.
:Mi::ls H,lrriil, Hi, Heb"r Street, l\eigb ley
Miss Har-ri,.:olJ, 3tl, Elizabeth Strl'l't. H"rtoll Lauc, BradfunI
Mis.~ Hartley, 20, A.•h i:ltl'cet, Keighley
.Mr. nlld ~lr.•. Hawkill .• , 1£15, Eust"l1 Hond, Lonoon
Mr. Hepwurth, 36, A Ifred Place, Ca;lIp Hoad, Leells
Mr. ThO:-l. HIl!<},;worth, ()rleallB Stred, K,'igh!l'y
Mr. !-fllp<:r"ft, 3, :)t. Luke'li Terrace, Cali~rbllry It,.:!,], l~iJ\'llrl1, LOII'!1l11
Mr. \\'Ill. }lopwolld, Bywat.er Hllw, Hi, kell"IJaw, l·;.i Lecd"
Mr. HlIllt. care "f Mr. Taylur, ·11, n"r"ugh Hila,), Nllrth ~hi..Jd,~

MrR. all,1 ~[i"fi Illingwllrtb, .·E"liul'l !'lace, Buwling !\al·k 1.:11)(', Bra.,lfonl
MrR. Ingham, "'oll(lho'IRe, Keigh1l~y

.Mr. \V. Juhnson, 146, Mottram Itoad, HYfle
MiRs Jllllef', 2, Bell:ion Street, Lil'('rpoo!
Mi<:l.~ Keeves, 11, Antill I{lIad. Orlll'e H'.ad, 'Sllrth Buw, L"II,IIlIl, E.
Mr. A. Kitsoll, :)5, Taylor ~treet, Ball<'Y
Mr. Jamel'l L'I/nax, 22, Newton Stn~et, )),II'\\'('n
Mr. J. C. Mae,I'Jllal<l, I, ~ll1t"n :-)tf'l~et, l'aLri'T"ft., ~landIl'Hll'r

Mrs. Mcull1uir, 8, SIH'el'iicar I'Jacp, :-.ikillller Lane, Lf~t',l:i

Mr. J. J. Mllrse (Oil tOllr in Ameril'a)
Mr. M"UI.'''II, Thirkill ~lred,. M:lllliillgh.llll, Brntlfllnl
Mi:;s Mll,;~ral'e, Fell Lane, Keighlcy
Mrs. Patetield, 311, H"ltoll j{lllLd, Hrn,!illr<l
MiHiI Pawl,:!", :3:1, Bayliw;lter !{Ilad, St"ke 'Sen'illgt"ll H".I,l, 1.011.1011, !\.
Mr. l'etd, ·10, 'I'llwll ~tr'cct., AJ'lll!ey, LCfd"
M iliB Pick leI<, 2~~), \\'e"t;':::ltl', I';: ,·i;.:ldey
Mr. B. Plallt, ·1·1, .Jo1m ~tn:"t" l'clldlt·tlJ:J, Mallclll'.~l,'r

Mr. T. Postlethwaitp, :', \rat,'rhllll"~ Sl.n,,·t, Itoclldal,~

Mr. \V. H. Pri<'l\ 138, MarylelH'lIc HO:lll, LIIII,luII, N.\r.
Mr. H.aper, 10~, Call1llCrwell IVwl, \Valw"rtlr
Mr. Schutt, 1·1, I',lrk Woo,) Strect, Kl'i~ld,·y

Mr. Milner Stephells, !i I, Bakt'r SLreet, Portlllall S'Juarl', Llll<loll, \r.
lIli:-J.~ Sumller, 18, IIor.,f,dl Strcet, Bingley
Mrs. i:lwift, Uawthorl'l.'. Odset, ncar Wakefield
Mr. Swindll'hurst, 2:" lbllllllond Street, I'rC'l-itoll
MI'. J. B. Tetlow, 7, lbrclydc Strect, Huehllnlc
Mr. J. Thollla.~, King"lcy, Fro,Ishalll .
Mr. 'V. TowllfI, 1·1:3, Kenti<:lh TuwlI 1{,)atl, CnTl1,Jell '1'<11\'11, LOlllloll, N. \\r.
Mr. \V. Wakefiel,I, i4, Col11JUr~ Strcd, Lecdfi (FCC :Illd.)
:Mrs. \V/llker, '2i;;, Corllwall HOilll, ;\<ltlillg Ilill, LOlld"Il, \V.
Mr. ,V. \\'alhr, High Peak, lIenr Dal.y
Mr. nll,I Mr.•. Wallid, (jI, U,'or~e Stl'l'l't, Checthalll Hill, ~[alldleliter

Mr. J. WalMb, 8, Br"ollllie],! Place, Wiltull, Blackuul'1l
MillB WaltolJ, Hi, NelH1I1I :-:itrcl't, Keil-{hl ..y
Mr. A. D. WiII!OIl, 3, Battill.~on 1{lIatl, ILdifnx
Messrs. ,Villiall1H anu Ilu..;k, 61, Lalll!J'<:l COlJduit Strllet, BloulIIl:loury,

Lonrloll, 'V. C.
Mr. \Vyldeo, 9Z, ABhtetl Ilow, Birmingham (Bec atht..)
Mrd. Yarwood, Dartun Station, Ileal' BarDsley
Mrs. YoolcB, 16, Cambri,lgc Street, South Shield,;
Mr. D. Younger, 22, Letl lJUry HOlhI, Bayliwater, Lonuoll, \V.

•
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Fur Sure ant! Tender Feet, ("'I'Il:", Fresh Cut..; and Hr uiscs ; t.wu or three
dre.csings will nn.kc a (;ralld Cure.

In IMJ'(s a! :3cl., Gel., till'! l s., l 'o»! free at ·qel., 7~d., all:/ls. 3d. in SI.<III1}'3.

MRS. GOLDS BROUGH'S FEMALE PILLS.

"TilE T\VO \VORLDS" PUBLISHING
COl'IPAN Y, LIMITED.

MRS. COLOSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE•
.-\ :'1;1')' ';11':CC..,... Iu l r.lld (·(Ji~etil'c rcm.-dy (III' Fit.". Sc\'el'al patients nnw
h.-III.:; :ll~('IIfII'(~ wIll) have not har! tile slightcst symptoms since
connncncmg tillS trcntmcnt, "

A 1CCCJ..:·s supply of medicine (including carriaqe } 38. 6tl.

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
FOJ~ Twisted Guidcrs and Sprains of every description, Rheumatic in
all Its stnges; if \\',elI ruh~)()d if.l i.t cannot be equalled. FootlJl\1J players
shu,ultlne\'er be Without It, as It H the best remedy ever used for all the
accidents (wl.Jere the skin is not Lrokcn ) the players of this popular
gninc are subject to.

Sold in botllc« at Dd. and Is. carli ; Post free at l s, and Is. 3d. each.

Address-28, Gt. Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. COLDSBROUGJfS CENTURY OINTMENT.
A ncver-fu iling remedy for Ohst inat.e Sorcs of every description.

In Lares at :3d., c.t.. aiul. ls.; Post free at 41"., 7 ~d., and ls. 3d. in sta mps,

MRS. COLOSBROUGH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.
For ~'kald~, Bu 1'11~, It Ill'tlll'l'~, AllHI'c',e,"" U Ivers, a lie] all old st:llldin;; SlImcl.
In !Ju.([S at 3d., Gd.. «nd. 18.; P'I;' free a! ·11tl., 7~d., awl1s. 3d. in s(alll},S.

Mas. COlOSBROUGH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
For Skill Di:;ca;;('s of all kind".

In bares at 3d., (id., and ls., Pos: free at 4~d", 7~d., and Is. 3d. in siamp«.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S HEALING OINTMENT.

The a!J""e r"lllp:lll." lias )1('1'11 fOl'l1ll'd :\Ild duly incor
porated 111ldcr tIle ;\L;t of )';Irli:llllellt glJ\,erllillg Limite(l
Lial1ilit.y (·OI1lP:llli,'~'

Tll<l olJn·t 11ft Ite ('lll11P:IIIY is tllC 1))'11111111 iUll qf Spiritualism
find the dilJ'lI-;inn nf tll(~ ::-;pirit lIa) I'hih1s"phy hy the plllJlica
tillll of Tit" J'Il'() lrorlrls, a jourllal dl'\'lltl'd til ~piritll:disrn,

Occult. ~CiCllC(" Erlli('s, ]{eligion, and HI'fllrm, alld the doing
of all HII<:11 I,t her tllillg"tl as :I!'I~ illCidcllt:d ur conducive to
thl~ at t:lillllll'llt (,f tlJ(~ aho\'l~ ol0cet,

TIle apIII':tl Ilf tile J)in~etors has Illet with a most cordial
('(':';I"IIIS,', pro\'illg that their prop"sltl JJa~ the sj'lll}'athy (If
It Jar"'c IItHlr (If e:tl'lll'sL S/,iritllalis!1-l.

,... "

No\\' that 7'111' '1'11'1) Worlds is an acco!l1plis!Je(l fact, it is
Ilnlwd that lIlany per:i el1 lH who Itavo waited to sa t.Il<~ paper,
will Il(~ prllmpted to apply fill' shares and join in tlte lau
dable clldl'avoul' to c~taltli~1t a thoroughly representativo
JIe \\'1;pal Ier.

CAPITAL, .£l,:'j(}O IN .£1 SflARES.

H,'nlol"e all (lh.~tl'u·titlll, allrl ('OITI'eL all IIT,·gularitics.
In 11".((.j til ~j·l. alld ]s. Srl; f'us( jl'f'C ((I ]IJrl. and Is. t.i~tl. ill ,~I(/lI1p.~.

MRS. GJLOSBROUCH'S LIVER PillS.
F"r thc Lil'er ('tllll plaint ill IlII it.~ Htagcs.

In flo.rts at i'1d. (lilt! ls. ;1(1.; Post frcc a.( l(ld. and ls. G~tl. in 8t(/II1Jl~'

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTON STREET, BRADFORD.

},"un'lllGer IS, ISSi.]

ll8, J!"ttratll H"ad, Hyd.·,
(J.-tolwr 1~th, lS~7.

I ha\'c Illuch I'lt-a.'lure ill "tating that I hal'e kll"\\'lI ?III'..J. \\'. ()lI'el1
fill' a Illlml,er of Yl'lIr~, all,] n." a Medi"rd ll"Lllli,t lw haR ahl"ayli ""11
dllet"d hi,; l,u.-illl:~S ill a III".-!. I'e~l'l'('t:tll].o all,} h"II"lIr.dJJe 111111111('1'. Ttl
lily fl'it'IHI~ rl''Illirillg hel'l'H II( allY kilHI, III' I'I'c8criptitlnR gil'(~11 tl"·,,ugh
IIlt'dilllllcl madc up, I call with tIle g'1't':ltellt c"tdidellce recolIllllCII.) him
liS a I'(TH'III well qualified t" I4lll'ply tllt'm with the arti<'it;H J'(·'l'lirc,].
~II'. Owell iH a mall lIcIt! ill grr'at rt'RIH'C(, by hi~ fell"w ("mIl8l1Jt'1l ; ltS

a l'l'ollf of this !JI~ haR I~:"II I',,,'r-Iaw (luardiall ("I' tllt: B"rllugh II( /Iyde
for SlIlIJe timc all,] ]".ill" alHtl a ~lliritualist, I In,liel'l' c\"en' clIldi,],:llel', t:'> •

uwy IJl~ pillcl',] ill him. \\'.•JO!f:\S<l:--;.

TI,c follll/rill:1 (11'( a frll.' alJ.III'f/rlll 1'1'1111/ a .•oll/CIrlJ(1 ( lOlly lrltcr l/'hirh
J. JI'. (I. I"u I'crcir(d frUI/l E. Uall<1y!tcI', 1::8(/-, iJ/cdical Cla;n'''.'/(l1/(.
otucl'j.orl.

Ilt'ar Mr. ()wclI,-I mUllt in jUHtice to you lIay that y"ur herb!', root!',
nnd l'arkH did IIluch ill rni."illfl me til lily Ilr('l!l'llt I,·,sitillll :111 a M edi ..:t1
('llIirv"JIlIiI. \\'hl'n'\'l'r I hal'e IIHI''] y ..ur IlI'r},I', & ..., it. was with ~11"

c('~", Il.--I I hal"~ IIlwlIJH ("\III,] t!1I'111 wdl dl'ied an,] filii IIf IlIt·di,·illal
I'rlllwl'tie", all" aH ytlll aI'" 1111'111'1' 11III~t of Illy !,lItj(,Ilt.~ an' t.1:"HC WIllI hal't)
1""'11 tllrlle·1 :twa\, a:\ illl'lIralde 1'1' t"l~ "rI"""",,, VI·t I ha\',: l'llrl,d thpll!
by 11I,l.:lIli,·al rl'III;'"il''''' IJllt tllat ;;"uJd lI.. t I,e ..tli··eLl·d ulileR." tllc IIg1'IIL--I
t'ull""ycd (1II'r},s, 1'110[.", and Lark,..) WCrtl of till' bcst '/uality ; th(',{(', I
aUI glad ttl Ray, I hal'c alll'ayH f"ulld lit yuur larg" Hfllrt"'.--I :1111, dl:III'
Mr. U\\'l.'II, y"urll fr:ltl'r1I1111y, E. (::\LL:U:lfl,;lt

Price List forwarded on application. All letters containing- a
Stamped Envelope promptly answered, and Medicine sent

to all parts of the Kingdom.

wh('rc 1'\'Cl'y care i.~ takell ill tllC ~tllfilge (If IIcd,.", HUlltll, I::lrb, &,~., nil
flf whidl are ki'l,t nied." cut IIi' alld ,'n's,cd ill pack,;!s HlId dl'all'cI'R,
free f!'li!ll du.~t, d:IIII]', g.I.~e:", alld l"li,,,"nt·d \';(1"'\11'8 "f el"'I')' killd.

Tl,c f"llo/l'in:1 tcslillllJlIiu.l i3 frum MI'. Jr. Ju!lI1,~"n, (hc ICdl-kl1OlI'lI
t /'a 11 rc 71U cl i III/I.

102, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, MANCHESTER,

1)1:. FOX: cay", 'I (;,~t all y"llr Ilcl'1'1 au.l ("1111; ":illll~ 10111'1', ll;' JII'\\"
(';111 ,)'1111 dl'l"'lId 1)11 tl)('1l1. I :"tall:l; }{1'lIledIC:l :;III"i1d IJC ;114 1'\1re a~ (:"c!
ill hi." wis.l.un has gil'I'1l th"111 til 11""1."

TIlE EllIT(JI~ 'UF TIll'; ;',[I-:/l/C'AL IIE:(J~;\LT~T:";' ).!UXTIILY
CI]{CULAH :-;ay"', c, J )(l:\''j' l'III'l'!la,c !\lIt:lIli,; Hellll;d:e.~ wln-r« l l or!«,
&1' .. a re h ung "1 1 in l.uIll'h,·s in dr.llIghty ,.]al·'·I4, III' "x('"sec! t» el'I'ry
kind IIf W.';IUIl'r, f,u, ga~, III' I'"isllllerl ..i r, hu t get thr-ru where they are
nicrIy !11'"tl'l't.l'd ill packet" III' rlrnwors. and k"l,t dry."

Till-: EllIT<l!t (>I-' "TIll'; ECLECTIC JOCIC\:\L AXil
MEI)}< '.\ L FH EE I'IU':SS" :-;ap, " \\·c particularly alhi:-;e (JIll' fri"n,b
til purchnse their l Ic rl.s cut up ..rua ll alit! II/'(',sed in !,ackel.9 ; never buy
those that have hl'pn ('.\I',,;;cd in winrlow» ("I' a lellgth of tim", III' hung
III' ill tile dust and 'lll"k,' of :-;h"I,.q; -uch herl,,, are all 1'\1t 11·',,'tI"I· ...~ ...

Tlll'rl'llll'e, ii )011 rcj uire l'lIn; IIl1d gl'lIuilll) Herbal J!,·dil·inl'~, "I' the
t rcat.urc-nt (If allY di.-;ea.;e l.y J:"tallic HCIII"dics, write "I' f:lI tl)

1.=-

102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER,

J -W-_ O-W-EN~
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

AIt-m',(/· of the lY(Lliallal Aseociotioii uf l}fctliml l!('/'b(,li~ts.

Jl!cIlt~CI' of the oueiely of L'nitcd. Medical IIal,a'ists uf (Frca! Brita ill.

NDTiCE TO SPIRITUALISTS & MEDIUMS.

n"f'l'cdflllly informs SpiritllaliHts nurl ;\fedillllls that hc iR prepared to
mukc 111' any medicine, n'(~;I'(', Ill' II1,'dil'al !'r";;.Ti/lti'lll given th rough
.Mediulll:l or otherwise 1l),Laillet! from 1IIIre Ilotauic Hellll'dieR, and that
he call also sUI'I"Y the Crud c Herbs, ltulJb, Itark», &c., as thc case
may rcq uu-e.

Nuthillf/ out PUI'C and Gcnu in« fI..Toal .lfrdit'illc,i used or sf/ld Ily J. Jr. O.

ApPLICATION FOR SliAnES.

PIe:lse allot mc Shares in l'lte Two W01'!JS

Puulishing Compnlly, Limited, for which I enclose the sum

of , , nccol'lling to the terms of yonI'

S/tl1l'r,~: Two Fl1Jillillg~ 011 Application, Two Shillings on Allotment,
and Two HhillillB's pCI' thrce IIli1nthll on Cllll, if IH.·ccsSar)', caeh
~harellilider's Iilll,ility lJeillg limited to the unpaid amount duo
on the sl\l\res taken.

A Pl'Iicntioll8 for ProHpecluilcii Ilnll Sharcs shoulll be alld rCRsell to
Mr. (lEn. HILI., !fOil. Trcasllrer, 9:!, I1rllllHwick Street, Arll\\'iek,
l\Iallehe8ter; ur to the ~ceretaI'Y, MI'. E. \V. 'V.U,UH, at the LJftico
of the Cumpany, GI, Ueorgc Street, Chectham Hill, Manchester.

••••••••••••.". ••••• , ••••••••••••••• , t.

prospcct tis.

Name

AMERICAN SPIRITUAL PAPERS.

---..--

m

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDtclNE S: ORES,
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER.

OBSERVE THE ADDRESS f

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the ollleHt Hpirit,wl paper in
thc wlIdd. Puuli8hcd by Mcssrs. COLDY ,\:-\IJ HIt'JI, Boston,
l\fa~H., U.S.A. Solc Eurupelln AgeJlt, Mr, II. A. KEIl!;lIY, 1,
Ne\\'gate Street., NewcaRtlc.on-Tync.

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL, a
weekly paper publiHhe({ I,y Co!. J. C. BUNDY, Chicflgll, IlL, U.~.A.

AgentH: Mr. Eo W. W,\I.L18, Gl, George Street, Cheethlllll Hill,
Mlln('hcRter; and MI'. K ,,:wmr.

THE GOLDEN GATE, n weekly papcr, pulJlillhcd in San
Franciscll. Edited by Mr.•J. J. (lWEN.

THE OARRIER DOVE, weekly (illustratl',l), puuliHhell in
f)an FraneiRco.

THE BETTER WAY, wcekly, puulished in Cincinuati, Ohiu.

'1'ho Socretlu'y or Tl'enslll'cr will oblige by Bcudiug receipt.

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

JOURNAL OF MAN, pul,liHllCd hy Ill'. J. H. HL:C1I.\~.\:-;,
6, JllmeH Street, Bostoll, MasH., U.:-:l.A,

FAOTS MAGAZINE. H. A. KEIlSEY).. Agent.
WORLD'S ADVANCE THOUuHT. II. A. KERBEY,

Agent.

Addrc~s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II •••••••••••••••••••

.... , .
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SOLE EUHOPEAN AGEXCY 01"

The II Banner of Light" Publishing House.
BOSTO~J MASS., U.S.A.

OOLE-Y AND. RIC:a:

If you reauire Medical Ireatment or Advice
WRITE on GO TO

I THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY &HERBAL MEDICINE STORES,
I 102, GEORGE ST.,' HYDE, MANCHESTER.

The Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out uy

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Hetail n complete

assortmeut ot

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.

Amongst the authors arc Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. Rubert Dale
Owen, Dr. JI\l11eS 1\1. Peebles, Henry C. Wright, Oilcd B. Stebbins,
D. D. Home, T. R. Hnzard, \Villiam Denton, Rev. l\f. B. Crayon,
Judge J. \V. Edmonds, Pmf. S. B. Brittan, Allcn Putnam, Epes Sargent,
\V. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma HarJinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten,

:MrR. :Maria 1\1. King, Mr.~. Cora L. V. Richmond, etc.

Any Book published in America, not out of print, will be sent Ly post.

During the absence of Mr. .T. .T. Monle upon his Lecture Tour in the
Colonies, the Business of this Agcncy has been placed in the hands of the
undersigned, at the joint request of Ml.'s:irs. Colby & Hieh and Mr. ?lIur::lc.

All the Publications of C. & H. are kept in stock, or supplied to order
hy their Sole Agcnt-

J_ -W-_ O-W-E:r:q-~
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

Membcr of the National Association of Medical Herbalists,
lIfembe" of the Society of United 1Iledical J1c'rbalists of Great Britain,

Sufferers from Diseases of tho Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart,
Bowel s, Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rheumnt.ism ,
Impurities of the Blood, Skin Affections, &c., nrc invited to

test this System of Medicine.

Wounds of every description Skilfully Treated

CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m,
(:;.llIdayB nnd Thursduys cxceptcd.)

All letters containinq a Stamped Envelope 'Promptly ansicercd, and
1Iledieinc sent to all 1)a7·t3 0/ the llingrlolll.

013SEEv E THE ADDRESS:

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES.
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER.

H. A. KERSEY
1, NEWGATE STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON·TYNE.

TERMS CASH. LIST x xn CAT.\Lool·E:l POST FllIn:.

European Agent for the fvlluwilll{ Spiritual Papers r-i-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 15/· per ann.

THE RELIGIO·PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL 12/6 do,

THE GOLDEN GATE 12/6 do.
THE CARRIER DOVE (an illustrated weekly) - 12/6 do,

THE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT (monthly) 5/- do.

FACTS (a monthly magazine) 5/6 do.

Tlu above Sub,cription8 are payabk in Advance, and inclwle Postage.

SI'ECIM~:N COPIES CA~ m: OBTAINED.

THE

OIROLlii ORG A:N"_
THIS CHARMING LITTLE INSTRUMENT

is specially adapted for use in the Circle; its tone is exceed
ingly sweet and soft, and for harmonizing the minds of the
sitters there is nothing which has proved so effective.

ITH APPEAHANCE IS NEAT AI\D ATTBACTIVE,
bci ng' in hundsomo Polished Walnut Cnse, and forms an Ornament to the I' ... RI.f1UIl
or lin ... WI s'; HOUM. It haa five octaves, and ill on the American Orl::ln principle
of coust.ruct iun. Tho 8,'\10 of this beau tiful littlo Instrument has already boon
very extensive, and it is confidontly Oolievod thut u ndcr ita ay rupa th ot lc and
mel ...d iuus intlucnce most oxcellent resu lts are obtained.

Price £8 8 (Cas/" with order).
SENT, CAREFULLY PACKED IN CASE, TO Al\r RAILWAY STATIO~

IN THE UNITED KII\GDOM. CARHIAGE Jo'UEK

N HEINS & CO BEETHOVE:-l HALL, HEREFORD
• ., A;,;n BROAD STltEET, •

WINTER I WINTER H WINTER HI

Keep yourself warm by wenrlllg

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACKETS,
(All W""I) Plain nnd Fnncy Pat.terns.

Prices from 6/- to 121· each, quality gunrnntced. Also

J. PEMBERTON,
86. ANVIL ST., BLAOI{:BURN.

Knit to order at reasonable t crrus.

Stockings for Children from 6d.; ditto for Women from 1/6;
dit.to for Men from 1/9.

A trial earnest.ly slJlicited. 'Note the Addreas :

LADIES' BODICES AND SKIRTS

SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.
FASlIIO~ABLE YIsITIl'O CAHUS, No

Finest Ivory. so for lj1J, 100 for 'l/U. Plate
A_d_d_n_'"_·R=~~~:.._~_xt~~_,I',,~t frpc. R~~I!I~~.

S ta lIJ ped in
brilliant
Colours,

KERR'S
A

'New
Process.

ABy A Box OF M();\onnA~1 XOTE x x n E:-;\'ELOPf:1:l

L TtWte° FOil ];-, post free 1/3.e rs.
-i~\Vhi-~,-o.'-1'20~il-~;~.T8 U~i)D-,\'iliTiNOPAP;:Il',:-;T,\~il'ED '..- ... -

/
SplendidCream, WITII A;o;'Y AI>I>HE8R, FllH 2 " I'0llt fret', '2/~ .

. o!~':C'y. Cash with eac~._Order, _ _ _ Yalue.

Jredding, 1IIMItI, aiui Hall Cards. Reti,j Stampillfj and Engl'(/l'ill:J.
Et·cry raricts] of Jligh.Class Staliull.(/'.'1 a7H{ A rtists' J/lltc7'ials.

HEIULI>IC STATIO:-IEHY OFFICE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.
If your Buffer from Indigestion, Liver Complaints, or

Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for 1\ buttle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRAOT; or if you arc nfllieted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheumatism, then Bend for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROCATION, for theae two medicinm arc of wonderful
efficncy, to which hundreds can teat if)'.

Each medicine will bc sont post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,
lIIACCLESFIELD.

HARVVOOD,

INDIGESTION}

JOHN

BRONCHITIS} RHEUMATISM. Dear Mr. Pcmbcrton c-e-The Cardigan you knitted for me gave every
snt.isfnct.iou. During the coldest weather, and on tho lon~eBt journeys,
it kcpt me warm and WI\S a great comfurt. I wure it 1\11 last, winter,
aud it is now almost as gooll I\B new. Tho .Ieraeye you made for our
boys have been atrong nud aerv iceab le. I heartily recommend my
friends to give you their ordera-c-Yours truly, K W. WALLIS.

PARKER'S 2/- TEA.
P AHKE /{ asks you to send 2/-, either in Stamps or Postal Order,

when be will Bend you uNE POUND of his splendid Tea.
Parker is now SELLINU 3,0001bs. of TEA WEEKLY to persons who
call and Bend for same. 'I'hanks to the Parcel Post system, which
enables persons of all clnsses, in the remotest towns and villages to
obtain such magnificent Tea at such a low price. \Vhen you have
tasted PARKER'S 'rEA, you will continue to drink it, and recommend it
to all your Irieuds. Send 2/- in Stam~.!...or Postal Order, and nddreas
your letter to-To PARKER, Wholesale Tea Dealer,
Deptford, London, S.E. [Plell.se mention this paper.

MANUFACTUflKH O~·

Printer's Blanketing, Roller, Drawing, Spinning,

Clearer, and Loin Cloths, Blankets, &c"

LITTLEBOROUGH, NEAR MANCHESTER.

T. JUDSON,
A YEAST IMPORTER,

THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE &HAMBURG PUREJ

58, EMILY ST., KEIGHLEY.

PrlDted for II TUE Two WOALDS" Publishing Company Limited, and Published by JOHN HEYWOOD, 11, Paternoator Dulldlna-a, Loudon; l'ud l't Del'IlBll'l'te
IUlQ RidgellQld, ManehelJter. ComplU1y'/J Otlleo, 01, UQQrjfQ StlWt, Choetnam ll1ll, MlUlehestw.
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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